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One Proposal Offered For Lease Of Fort Stanton
quirement and a clause that
allows the state to withdraw
the lease for no cause.

"I think the state offered
(Fort Stanton) in jest," Howell
said.

County

Commissioner Wilton Howell
who has been following the
Fort Stanton lease process
closely, New Mexico Outreach
Inc. deals with troubled youth
in an outdoor setting.

Howell said he has been
disappointed by the entire
lease process, mainly because
the state added to the final
request for proposals a $1
million minimum lease re-

responsive.
Jackson could not disclose

the details of the proposal at
this time.

THE NEWS was unable to
contact Tracy Brannan, execu
tive director of New Mexico
Outreach Inc. before press
time for details on what type
of services the organization
provides.

According to Lincoln County

County representative county
attorney Alan Morel.

"The committee will deter
mine whether the proposal is
responsive and will move
accordingly," Jackson said. "If
the proposal is not responsive,
then the committee will de
cide what action to take."

Final selection and notice of
award will be made December
29 if the proposal is found

al Services Department public
information officer Carolyn
Fittipaldi-Jackson~

Department officials opened
the proposal early Tuesday.
THE NEWS received the
information from the depart
ment late Wednesday.

The proposal will be evalu
ated on November 20 by mem
bers of the evaluation commit
tee which includes the Lincoln

by Doris Cherry

. Only one proposal was sub
mitted for the lease of Fort
Stanton.
~. New Mexico Outreach, Inc.
qf Albuquerque submitted the
only proposal for the lease of
the former state hospital to
the State General Services
Department by the 4:30 p.m.
deadline Mondax, said Gener-
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school) board policy and the
stude~t handbook on cheat
ing.

Policy 6.8.6 "Cheating or
stealing fall or spring semes
ter exams" states:

A. When a teacher discovers
that a semester exam has
been compromised prior to
administering the exam, a
new exam will be written. The
testing schedule will be al
tered as necessary, and all
remaining students will take
the new exam.

B. If a student steals a
semester exam prior to ad-

(SEE PA GE 12)

cilors approved a contract
agreement wi$ Thomas
Mann and Associates to do
aerial surveying and mapping.
Maps will be of a 30 square
mile are which i.ncludes
Ruidoso and surrounding
areas. The project will cost
the village a total of $89,670,
not including gross receipt
taxes. IN addition to maps

(SEE PAGE 2)

_.......-so ht ~t

by Doris Cherry
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NEW READ"A-BOARD for Carrizozo Schoolswill provide Information
about aetlvltles at the Homeof the Grizzlies. The sign Is located on the
Intersection of 8th Street and Central Ave., neat~e Fire Department.
The messageon the sign welcomed backthe LadyGrizzlies vOlleyball
team from. their trip to the state volleyball flnQls.

Capitan School Has New
Student Cheating- 'Policy

December semester exams
are just around the corner
and to spell out how the
Capitan School district will
deal with students who are
caught cheating on those
exams the Capitan Board of
Education approved a cheat
ing policy during its regular
meeting November 9.

The policy drafted by the
Capitan Association of Class
room Teachers (CACT) and
administration deals specifi
cally with semester exams
an d wi II be added to th e

Councilors discussed and
took action to set the contin
ued rehabilitation of
MainStreet sidewalks as its
major priority for enhance
ment projects within the three
year plan. Briley will attend
the next regional meeting to
advise of the council's action.

To better assist the village
in creating accurate planning
and zoning documents, coun-

Is
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Phase Of MainStreet

Ruidoso Priority
by Doris Cherry

are two good candidates to fill
the position." Jones said that
Frank Warth had offered to
fill the position, as had Gil
bert Montoya. Warth was
former mayor and Montoya a
former trustee. "You all need
help, leadership and direc
tion," Jones said, pointing out
the long agenda for the
night's meeting.

"I feel we have that," Hop
per replied.

The village audit report
came out good for the 1994
fiscal year. Auditor De'Aun
Willoughby said there were no
instances of nOJ~omp1iance'
and she had no audit findings.

(SSE #1'AGII 11),

Next
Project

Ruidoso Village Council
I-/laced the next phase of t.he
MainStreet reconstruction
project as its top priority for a
state highway construction
fund request.

During its meeting Nov. 14,
the council heard a report on
the November 8 district state
highway department meeting
with representatives from
several New Mexico govern
ments, including Ruidoso,
which was held to discuss cuts
and delays to the highway
construction program. Projects
on Highways 70 and 48 have
been delayed until the 1996
97 fiscal year, said Ruidoso
deputy manager Alan Briley,
who attended the planning
session. The Highway 70
project from the ''Y' east is
expected to go to bid in De
cember 1996. The Highway 70

. project from the ~"Y" west
through the Mescalero Apache
Reservation now has an esti
mated bid date of September
1996.

Briley also reported on the
status of enhancement pro
jects slated for the ViHage of
Ruidoso; the Mainstreet
Riverwalklparking and bike
path for Highway 48 are now
listed as projects for 1997-98.
The next phase of the
MainStreet sidewalk rehabili
tation project which was rated
as a number one priority last
year has been pushed out of
the three year plan and is
slated for consideration in
1998. Briley said the council
could change the priority of
these enhancement projects
which depend on funds appro
priated from the state legisla
ture.

Accepts
Trustee·

'..1..f1-
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Bond learned about the
essay contest last spring from
her U.S. History teacher Gabe
Papponi. Bond wrote her
essay using research informa
tion Papponi brought to the
school from the Ruidoso li
brary, because the Carrizozo
school library is very limited.

Bond learned she had won
the contest earlier this school
year, but just received the
awards this week.

Bond is now in the process
of qualifying for an oratorical
contest sponsored by the
American Legion.

Papponi said he likes to get
students involved with history
by having them enter con
tests.

not appoint a person to fill the
vacancy, be~ause there are
only three meetings before the
election. Renfro said Carpen
ter had been a good trustee,
had attended Municipal
League meetings, taken part
in Community Development
Block Grant (CDBO) hearings
and came by village hall two
to three times a week to talk
with employees and to check
on village operations.

til feel like he was a good
truste~ttl Renfro said. Hopper
echoed his sentiment.

At the end .of the meeting,
however. Oapitan resident
Virginia Jones said' she was
boihe..,;it that the position will
1'emain vacant when ."there

*

by Doris Cherry
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Bond Wins $500 Award
For Oppenheimer Essay

CARRIZOZO SENIOR DEBBIE BOND and U.S. World History teach
er Gabe Papponi show the $500 check and plaque Bond received
from the World War II Commemorative Committee.

Capitan Board
Resignation Of

Carrizozo Senior Debbie
Bond is $500 richer this week,
and a whole lot more knowl
edgeable about a person noted
for his contribution to World
War II.

Debbie received a $500
check and a plaque from the
New Mexico World War II
50th Commemorative Com
mittee for her essay on wheth
er or not Robert
Oppenheimer, director of the
Manhattan Project which
constructed the first atomic
bomb .blasted near Carrizozo,
was a Communist Spy.

"There was no conclusive
evidence to say yes or no,"
Bond told THE NEWS.

Lincoln County News re
porter Doris Cherry won an
.award in the New Mexico
Press Association Better
Newspaper Contest for 1994
95.

Cherry won second place in
the feature writing category
for Class II weekly newspa
pers for her article on Dr.
Bernhard Reimann and the
Capitan constructed wetlands
project. and for her article on
Smokey Bear. Class II week
lies have circulation less than
3,500.

Cherry"'received the award'
during the annual New Mexi
co Press Association Conven
tion in Albuquerque last
weekend.

The convention featured
several seminars and work
shops ranging from advertis
ing, reporting the names of
juveniles who committed
crimes, and the legal ramifica
tions of all af:\pects of publish
ing.

In the session about report
ing juvenile crime, partici
pants were told to do what
·the community wants. As for
having access to the names of
juveniles charged with crimes
Judge Petra Maes and other
panelists agreed all children's
cases filed in the courts are
public information, except for
psychological evaluation s.

Panelist Rep. David
Pederson said there is concern
about publishing the names of
juveniles charged with crimes
because so many charges are
unsubstantiated accusations,
or petty misdemeanors.

"Serious crime is fair game
from the inception," Pederson
s,aid.

Session participants said
journalists need lIpen access

(SEE PAGE 3)

News Reporter
D. Cherry Wins
NM Press Award
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Three and a half months
remain until the March 1996
municipal elections. Until that

I time, a ,seat on the 'Capitan
:,LIncoln County News Board of Trustees will remain
Will Publish Early empty.
1rhanksglvlng Weel( The seat was vacated Octo-
... ber 30, .when during a special
:: Thanksmving is one week B Ceo" meeting trustee yron .' ar-
trom today and The LinDoln penter submitted bis resigna
i::ounty New. will publish tion which was effective that
iine day early next week.i. All .editorial and advertising dab"uring the Capitan trustees
jpfoftDation for' the Nov. 22 meeting }\,Jonday,- mayGr Nor
~8ue must be 'in The New. man Renfro said he ~d re
f.,ftice by noon Tuesday, NOv. maining tru~te"s :L.C.',1 in order to be included in ,Oozzens, Oonnie· Hopp~1.' and
~e Nov. 2~ p~licatioft.. \ 'GoJ'don 11oS8 had di$pussed
..._ ~e JJi~uation and, d~jaed to·
~ \

1'~
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tion iuuJ projectfijcllitata
consu,Jtant. -proceed ·wit
feasibility study for vehlel
maintenance bUilding reco
8truction; -amend grant agre
litent with state transpo
tion dqartment for the Ai
port improvement project;
lease bull.l.ng spaee to Ju:
nUe Probation Office at
police/court eomplex; -chan
a line item in the chamber
commerce convention an
visitor's bureau advertisin
plan. '

-Heard Briley report the
village "i8 in a Phase 2 water
contingency plan due to the
continued dry weather, and
rehabiHtation work on one of
the vil~s five million gal
lon water storage tanks tak
ing place currently. Also the
vIllage plans to do construc
tion at Alto Lake sometime
this winter. Under the contin
gency plan, residents are
restricted in outdoor watering.

-Acknowledged the mayor's
appointment of councilor Leon·
Eggleston to ¥rve a tempo
rary mayor w~ile ikyor Sh.aw
and mayor pro tetn: .r.D.
James are out of town. .

I_N_ew_Ar_riv_8--...J11

,
The. ROuday Season Is a hiiPPY .

ume for 'most. But for those who have I

lost a loved ori\f; the approaching I
weeks may brtn'k about "'newed feel-
tngs of PJl1n and tsolaUon. .
: . If you are dealing With grief at thiS

ume of year. please allow us to ""lp >
with the gift.of i!f....dU..g: Your Grief
During the HOlid..y", a small' brochure
that addresses ttils "ery nonnal .
emotion. For your free copy. siMP.ly
C!&11 us' 01" 'tIls!t Qur place of·buslness.

" . " '." ~ ',. - ".,~..
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Vernon And JJweneth
Petl;y Celeb~ 60th
Annillersary NOli. 17

CarrI._ WODaGn·.
Club r. Colleceing
C lied S. Matthew Jon Aguilar was
a~ .anrpB born November.12 at Lincotn
Carrizozo Woman's Club -is County Medical Center in

collecting cancelled post.aae Ruidoso. Matthew was born
a....mps. The group is asking at. 9:27 a.m., weighed six
everyone to donate stamps pounds and 14 ounces and
which should be left:. on the was 19 inches long.
envelope or the envelope Mat.thew's parents are
should be cut in half with lots Jon and Cindy Aguilar orCar·
of space left. around the riZozo. His grandparents are
stamp. Metered stamps wilt Peter and Candie Aguilar of
not be used. Carrizozo and Bernice Groves

The canceled stamps and of Albuquerque.
envelopes can be left. at Dr. Matthew waswelc0nte4.at
Goad's office. Otero County home b-,: his sisters Bri~n"7.
Electric Cooperative Office, and Aniss.a 18 months.
BQdlor Ki~Food Mart. all in PJooud grEUldfath~pr
~ .' g'q.~. ~nl~.insiats>p..,,· e
't',;#-{C~ •..e » :..lro,... II' l....., :;new'bo'Fil "Dal~ "" s

reserved seats a.s:. the Cow~
Stadium for when the young
ster becomes a pro footbldl
player.

Vernon and Gweneth Petty
of Carrizozo will celebrate
....eir 60th anniversaT)' on
Friday; November 17 with a
dinner in Alamogordo hosted
by their children and their
families.

The couple was man:ted
November' 17, 1935 (n
Roswell_ VernoJil was a mer-.,.
chant and operated the Gam
bles Store In Carrizozo.
Gweneth also was a merchant
at Ben Franklin 'Variety 'stare
also in Carrizozo. ..

The couple'. ~ildren ant
Vema Ruth ~ husband
Fred Gerk of Las Cruces. Joe
and JBIl Petty of Omaha. NS.
and- Mike Petty of
Farmington. The couple have
six grandchildren and eme
great grandchild Nicole Eliza
beth ~worth of Omaha.

the time frame from the be
ginn;"lJ of excavation &om 24
hours to 48 hours. Ruidoso
tTtl,Uq. COuncil had recom
mended the chanses.

--Accepted an ordinance
authorlZinlJ . the .. I........ce of
General ObUptlon and Gen
eral Purpose Bonds. The
$3.160,000 bond iSBUe was
authorized by voters in the
August 22 election. Fund. will
be used to constrUct a new

. libra>'y. remodel and expand
the seni01" citizens center,
convention center addition.

"vlllage hall additiOn and ath-.
Ietic fields projscts end $3.5
million for water and sewer
P1'Cdects. The bonds were sold
Tuesday. at 11 a.m. The bid
der with the best interest
nltes, at an average of 4.385
percent. was Piper Jaffrey.
The bond sale will be closed
on December 19. after whieh
time the village win receive
the actual money.

--Approved the consent
agenda to allow the village to.
-enter negotiation. with engi
neers for sewer repair pTOject.
-enter negotiations for eon
tract with a top nnked firm
whieh submitted a proposal to
serve as contract acIministra-

•

Next Phase Of MaioStreet
(Continued 'rom Page 1)

Car Show And Drag
Races set For This
Weekend In C'zozo

'.,'"
a

•••.. ~. ,
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Bond and Funk gave a lot of
ctedit to their coach Kim
Gremillion and' their team

(SEE PAGE 7J

On opening night' of the
.state tournament all .' the
teams were introduced, then
there was a 8~cial presenta
tion in honor of the l00th
anniversary of volleyball. "It
was neat to be a bart of it."
Bond said. 1

....-
-.------..-----,
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Judy K. PantM,. 0'1'. CFS.
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volleyball in the quarter finals
of the state Class A tourna
ment in Roswell last Thurs
day. And their ineJtPerience
showed when the' iirls lost

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

, IVESTMENT

SERVICES

Army to Hold Public information Sessions

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PD. _ :1'162 • 2lI2S _ .s- Jt04 .au
c;:...._ 1'10.... IlII 'd_ - _ _ ..... _"••

Hlp Qu.m, Il1o_ '
-...- 01_ n..-'" __A_ ltc. MIlMBBR NASD4lII'C

.., .no! ,..oJ, .......... ...-- Np>_"W_

1-800-258-2840 I OIf1cv 257·9256 I Res,~

On The IN"c:ay To ...

~
9~i9~QO....
AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT!

'0' W. Me""", I ROSWEll. NM I Ph. 6n SUl
OPEN: MOM. to SAT./9:00 TO 5:10

•

Wm. 1Ia, "_II. CI'5

The Theater Missile Defense Fli",t Test
Environmental AlllIessment (EA). puhlished
in April 199~ indicated IhIIl all dehris from
TMD intcrceptlests would hand within
WSMR and remain wllhin lhe WSMR
restricted airspace. A. promis:ccf by lhe
April 199' SA. oddilional analyse. have
hecn conducled as the paramellln (or the
Intercept ICsts have bl:en refined. ThcH
recenl amtlysea Indicated that. under eenaln AlMsOgord

wind conditiun., then: i•• po••ihiUly thalln1erecpl dcItri. maJ drift beyond the eElSlel'n houndory of WSMR*
controlled 8JeBA and leave the curreillly mtriCled .Irspaco.

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLV CAN'T AFFORD TO WAtT t

While Sand.! Mi~~ik Ranle (WSMR), in
conjunction with the U S, Anny SpOt-e and
Strategic Odense Command (USASSDC).
will hold pUhlic tnrurnuuion !K'uions un
Munday. Novcml'>cr 2". in Canizo7.o. NM
Dnd on Tuesday. November 21. in Tularosa.
NM. ,

During the SCll.~ions WSMR and USASSDC
representatives will he available 10 discuss
the polenlial for a small portion (less (han
10 percent} of debris from miuile-inlcrcept
lesl~ al WSMR goinl heyond the east
t>oundary of WSMR..conlrolied arcnA.
including the currently restricted ainpoce.

SodaI SecunlY and )lour QOmpWl)' Rllltemenl: plan.. probabl, provl6B anIy Bboul hailInG1f'JOOrn9""'" WIll neeclI during reltfGm8nl. Tne 1'8&1 mUlll come fl'Orn pel'llDfllll aavlnga. we Gltl
ahlJlor )IOU a vw1Q CIf I_menl straleg18S lhat wi' help make your r81\remont cIre.na a
reality II)IOU cao"l _II 10 retire. don' .lIlt to I!IIlUt eavlng. call Ol" stop by 1OdBy.

Carrizozo's Lady Grizzlies
were scared to death when
they went on the court to play

by Doris Cherry

CARRIZOZO KNOWLEDGE BOWL TEAMS recently won competitions. The 8th grade team won first at
RuIdOso and Hondo and its members are (baCk row from left) Bryan Hightower, Josh Vega. Tara Earwood.
Mollie Hightower and Robert Shafer (front seated). The sixth grade team members 8, e front from left Patrick
Hightower, Matt Offutt. Robert James and Adrian GOad. The stxth grade team won first place at the Hondo
competition. The seventh grade team members (not pictured) are Mary Beth Bond, Stella Brewer. Kayla
Hammond and sarah Nelderstadt. Mid and high school teacher Rick GOOdIIl (far left) Is sponsor.
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Service, Inc.
.D1SmiBUlORSOf_

Whlll...... RetsIl
• FIlIfI1 End Allgl'lm_1II
"Conlp~ TlfII Bal. a__ 8eJVIce
• CMlpl_ ElIhllll" Woril

"'4B v...,.. of Bqerl,inu:fl
to B~",. You"

2200 N. While Bands ~vd..

ALAMOGORDO. NM
M_F:.8-5:3O I 8811 .-z
~7-602l .

H!tllls l;lynum & Chllll. Donn_II

I

The final rifle cleO' h ....t ·IIf
the season is underway no,..
The last day. of the hunt 18
Sundey.

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE·
617 SlrDDERTH, SUiTE L I Rl.,JIDOS'o, NM 88345
(505) 2S7-9P26' '·aOO~658-62B2

with a bloody t-.hirt. When
deputies Larry Cearley and
Bobby Angermiller investigat
ed that· Saturday niglit, they
found nothing in the grave.

Also late' Saturday. sheriff
. JEtines McSwane was called to

ch'eck on suspected bull1an
remains on County ROad 9
weat of Capitan. Th~ caller
had advised he found the
spine of a female torso. When
the Bheritf Ptto the location.
he found the bones arid deteT
1'I)ined thvwere deer.

There were other calls to
the .. sheriff's office diliJpatcb·
aboUt hunters, most lor tre.
passing. Orie man from Albu·
querque was arrested fQl"
being intoxicated and shooting
from· his vehicle on the O·Bar·
o ranch.

Sausage
& Biscuit

EAOH

involved. Romero had beelUne
separ_d while hiking with
Brown who was hunting in
the GaYlord Peak area by
NQplCenyon. Uneble to find
ber, Brown reported her mis&
ing. Soon aftel" the'" report.
state police requeted. the
search from White Mountain
Seatcb and !Wscne. Bnd
Boswell search and reSCUe.
About:3 8;.m. Saturday, White
Mountain requested help from'
the" sherift"s posse.

By 8 a.~. seven posse, ''I)'lem~' .
bars responded with their
horses, ~d broke into teams
of two riders. The Whites,
assiped to the area of
TorlaJita Canyon. got. a slow
litar;t with saddle problems,
but witbjn minutes after :get.
ting. un,derway on, the .JJJ
Ranch. the men found the
missing woman.

Je.son i.9 a member of the
new· Lincoln. County Junior
Sheriff's Posse. Other posse
members who went on: the
rescue. were Stanley 'Hair.
TOm Oarter. Glen Benbam,
~oe Manning and Jane
Kretchfflan.

While ,no other .lost hunters
were reported last week. Lin
coln 'County Sheriff -Depa~

roeot checked out two strange
rePorts. Forest Servic'e re
quested a deputy to check a
report 'of .8 possible .grave
found"in the Pine Lodge area.
The "grave" had $. cross. hung

-Correction-
·'l'he repm:t of an Alto EMT'e

license being revoked was
incorr84L.«.I.;.1. •-i'1l~LI!U"". .

• "'1'hlJ 'Lincoln" kllWIUl3'EMS
Medical.: Direetar ewithdrew
from being medical director
.for the EUT. •

The EMT does have a li·
cense but cannot pr~tice ,as
an EMT with Lincoln County·
EMS at this tilne.

News Reporter
Cherry Wins . . •

(COn·t. from P. 1)
to police reports and court
rec6rds to make a decision on
the printing of juvenile
names. 'Some of the partici
pants said they had problems
obtaining access to such juve
nile records. Others ques
tioned how the Dress would
monitor police activity with
juveniles. if so many ~charges
(up to 85 percent) were just
accusations.

Judge Mass said her inter
pretation of the law is that
police can give intbrmation on
juveniles to the press. ''The
information should be avail·
able as BOon as ,the arrest is
made," she said.

Participants' opinions" about
publtshing juveniles namea in
crime reports ranged from
caution to insistence that
publishing those names is a
benefit to the communit;y
because it will alert parents
about who is involved with
criminal activity. ·Pederson
said onesta-.e requlres the
names of juveniles charges
with crimes, and their
pa1'ents' names. be published.

The afternoon session on
libel law was conducted by
attorneys Michael· Oross.
Martin EO~iYel .and Jim
Dlneo. The panel ""torta\ned
the ,'session pal'ticipant8with
a drJlillatlzlIItlon lIicleoofa
rei\lli'ter .who ll4'ta .1118 _".

=~w~=~wrt'~~:.
.. lll!ll~ 1'8l1~j!liil·· ' 1\ •
,e4';for.'·.l!~ .
.ll4/ltiU'ta! • .. .

~.•'~,"
i':.,~d •.,. " ..

Charlene & ...el'O kept b ....
copl, said seareD rescuer.. B t

. het'· cool melted when sbe.wa.
_ted with her oon and
friends at base camp after
being lost in the woods' few 24
b~s.

Bo~ of Rio Ranello,. was
the suldeet or a massive
S881'Ch and rescue operation
that .embed the· hi1le and
dales or the Nogal' 'Canyon
area last Saturday. -The
seaRh ended happily Satu:r.
day. when Rom..o was foun~
walki..-ag obt of'.Qle mountains.
~YO•• dressed in insulated
coveralls. had found a chm&m
jacket, then spent the long
night in a hole. covered with
leaves to keep wann. The next
'morning.she .'began hiking.
Romero had on1y a. candy bar
for food.

About 10:02 a.m. Sa_dey
Lincoln County Sheriirs Posse
members J. B. and Jason
White foq.nd Romero walking
on the p1aiJ\8 of JJJ Ranches
ncn1;h of NOll'll. White radioed
the base camp in Nogal Can
yon that they had found the
lost person. A HoDomll,n Air
,Force Base helicopter respond
ed eiul lifted Romero back tc>
the camp &om whereithe
White'S found her. At the base
camp ROmero had enemoUon
al reunion with her son Rico
and &lends who Had. waited
out the night not knowing her
whereabouts or condition.

Romero was reported mis~'

ing at about 10:30' a.m. Friday
by h.... &lend Mike 5rown of
Los LUnas. According to
spokes-persons for the poB8e;
and White Mountain Search
and Rescue which was also

Unc:oin County """"" .;....._ .._. November 16, 18D5-PAGia .:11

'Lost Hunter Is Found By LC Shedff's Posse'
. ' , , .

three commercial burglaries;
solved 20 of 22 criminal dam
age to property reports. 15 of
which were done by juveniles;
cleared 12 of 13 larcenies;
solved both cases of receiving
stolen property; solved all
three embezzlement cases
reported; cleared all, four auto
theft reports; reco"ered
$62,964.73 of the $78,358.16
in stolen property reported,;
made 39 adult arrests; made
21 juvenile arrests.

Maddox said Plany offend
ers had committed multiple
crimes.

Maddox also reported on
the status report of narcotics
investigations. especially
those done in coordination
with Ruidoso Downs. Since
July 156 narcotics cases have
been opened. Of those 13
arrests have been made for
various criminal drug activi
ties. The arrests ranged from
minor possession of under one
ounce - of marijuana to case.
involving trafficking metham-

(SEE PAGE 6)

Spirit of Life Apostolic Pentscostal Church
Announce our,,

TH(JJCSD.o\.Y. NOVEMBER. 3.8. ••.
~lcoholie Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Can 648-2313 for infQrlllation.
~ult singles group meets at the Marie Laveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso tbr-no host dinner at
6:80 p.m. For more information can 258-324~ or 354~263p.

-Roswell Museum and Art. Center lecture on moltieul.,.
turalism expressed th,rough our jeans at 7:30 p.m. Can
624-6744 for information.

-Preschool Story hourfTom 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. atCalTizozo
Public School library. every Thursday.

-Hondo Valley Public Schools book fair in school library,
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18

-The Central Committee of Lincoln County Republican
party will t:neet at 10 a.m. at the Lincoln County Courthouse.·

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 19 .
-Godly Heritage Thanksgiving celebration in Capitan

High School gym. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Food will be served. Tradi
tional Thanksgiving feast. Indian games exhibition, music.,

.- . and speakers ~m the past. No charge, public invited..
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20

-ENMU·Ruidoso Community Choir ft-ee public .concert
~. _ at 7:30 p.m. at Ruidoso Christian Church on Hun Road.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 21
:- -; , . -Carrizozo Board OfEdUC8tion meets at 6:30p.m. in the
0.'
_." board eonference room. . . '
.• WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22

".,. -Carrizozo schools will release 'students at 12 noon and>~ Capitan schools will release students at 12:30 p.m. (or
r.o, ~ Thanksgiving holidays. .

-LINCOLN COUNTY NEWSwill publish today
~-.,

. _ because of Thanksgiving.
1._ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28

.:' ~. -Thanksgiving. An public offices. schools and banks
". _ closed.

by Doris Cherry

• •

"CrimeStoppers Will
~::HostSenior Citizens

Once again this holiday
season.the Ruidoso/Lincoln

ounty CrimeStoppers will
entertain local senior citizens.

The third annual
Ruidoso/Lincoln County
CrimeStoppers Christmas
Musical will be held at 1 p.m.
December 1 at Ruidoso Con
vention Center. AU Lincoln
County seniors are invited to! attend at no charge. Arrange

~ men~ also can be made for
J;: transportation. The event will
, include refreshments and gifts
~ for attending seniors.
.; Ruidoso police chief Lanny
~ :Maddox ~ounced ~e event
i during the Nov. 14 meeting of
~ the Ruidoso Village Council.
~ Maddox also reported on the
.~ criminal investigation division
Q statistics for October. During
~. the month. the police depart
/( roent solved all six aggravated
~. J;»atteries reported; cleared 21
'Of 23 residential burglaries.

16 of which were committed
By juveniles;. cleared two of,..
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LETI'ERS TO
·THE EDITOR

POUCY

fI
d
tI

,'. . ,q
bY BOB ,-"UJSON. n
D_ J;hedanca with. tlte

one whu b_.. Ys'. A group olll
.. 63 so-called Dloclerate Rep"-"
b.ll_ In tlill :U,S, l(o"""orA
Bep:reaentativee _ight -do IV

wen~~emb4!rthataaying.!;

This gr01)..p recently, {j

createdqultea·BtIrwhentlley"
broke rankewith Houee lead- II

erohlp and h~pedget 1'1."rId' •
era" c:lropped fro1n an appro.. j',

·priation. biD ctfI\letIng tho·.
Environnienta,l Protection '"1
AgetlCY~ Therlckora affected a
wide array or EPA Pl'OllJ'ams"
and largelY were .Intended to$.
foree or prevent specific polioy 'l

actions. Getting the riders it
dropped was widely seen as a I
rebuke 'of RepubliCl!-n mem- 'I

hers who pledged themselves 1

to reforming outdated envir· 11

onrnental regulations. :Many ,
environmental group.1f
applauded the move saying \
the House GOP WB$ losing-a'"
'cohesion ,pnd mmnentwn. ,i

Is this a bad sign for ~08e't
SANTA PE-Gov. Gary -rhey put· a bunch olehlcken·· YOl,lr look 'at the System from who .wanted to see this Ccmw'\

Joh~~B he'.·had no sur- bones in the microwave arid the staiulpoint of an .averilge gress rein in the federal reguw ~
priaea Cl.urlng the year ain.. take them out -and spread New Mexico taxpayer. But latory bureaucracy? It's hard"
he was ~lecteci;' he woul.dn't themoutand~ere""sacertain pretty soon tbeYre going to to say. American Farmf/
have done anythbig clifferentw thing they need to do as a ·want· more than ana~ BtUe8u governmental rela-;t
ly .and he h.- no repets. result of the way the bones outlook by Ii new kid in the_~g tions specialist Mar"- Maslyn· "I

That's Job • .,eurlty for lie." city. says it's naturQ1 for this group ~t
thoseo'usw}t9make~,ltving Ei~herthat.orit"spo1itiC8. Your promise to run gov- of moderate, Republicans to~
off·political bJrmoil. but it's Johnsonaays,"Peopleneedto emInent like a businesa is assert themselves. TheDemo-,'
not good news for New ~tandthatpoliticsarea causingp~blems.YOl,laren',t ·cratshadtodea1witha.va-rie-;.
Mexico. . part. of, the judicial system." the h".d guy anymore. You ty ofphil080phies within their ,f .

,The-nosurprlses-re'DUirk Gee,. Gary, quite a few of signed'ontobeheadOf'oneof own party when they eon~l
made to political _commenta.. us already knew that. Judges three branches ofgovernment trolled Congress .and now the 1

tor ,Fred McCafFrey on his are elected in partisan .alee.. thatmuBtgetBlonginorderto Republicanleadership~hav~\
santa Fe racUo $Ihow is a sur- tiona. They swear to uphold get imything accomplished~ ing to deal with the same"
prise ,in itself considering the law iD)partially, but It's been a year since your thing.. '
Johnson's· -COny" gee wht." j~' interpretations ot the election. SometiJne n.t year, !J;ut Maslyn addtJ it would' I
attitud.eeverytime one of his lawtendtovaryaecordingto rm guesSing New 'Mexicans be"'a' .mstQke for moderate·-f

" ppi~ aptiQPS w....blaste4\1> their political philosophie'-4< win ·say, ~me's up. Now you 'R"",~.."'1·· . W to· ~."
bY'\lie legislature or eountel?~ it worMBll,I8.me w"''' mUS"l!'eWt·dctirill'·\I1U!·ioU·ve" .""'"....,I1l\PI:.._, .,J".~,.;, ~1!\1

IiW A¥.. C_ODWOess'S· ISUDIo or re .. :!ilt r
mandedbytJte supreme CQurt. wh6n fUhzire appointed. figured-. out how to be environmental regulat ORS.

And~the -Wouldn't have Witheacbnewmemberadded' governor... · ·"It's important that they-'
done anything differently" to the U.S. Supreme Court. ·understand the difference'
and "norO)lJ'eta" comp>ents analysts opend months dedd-. Army' To Hold Publ."c between reforming, rolllng.
made.to Jason Bunch of the ing how the appointment can back and doing nothing." aays I

Roewall Record saem abe ""pected to affect upcom- Info'rms'Il'onSessions Maslyn, No one wants to _-
genuine cause of concern. ing decisions. environmental improvements:)

Does our governor mean With an. all-Democrat Ie" N. 20 rolled back, but he adds. it'J
he etin would have algned. aupreme .court. It Isn't real n arrlzozo OV" would be a m1atake to a.sum.....
those gaming compacts witbw hard to do the analysis. Gary. White _Sands MiniJe Range that maintaining the etatuaJI
out consulting the, legista.. But, at least;., now you know (WSMR), in col'\iunction with quo would help the environwfl\
ture? After, what he knows politics is a partofthejudicial the U.S. Army Space and ment. -rile environment Will~
riow abcntt· how lawmakers system. Strategic Defense Command suffer ifwe continue to use·the
jealously guard. their power Your next le880n will be (USASSDC) will hold publie same old programs and f
and about th..t all-Democrat that the judicial syst;em is a infOrm.aUon sessions on Mon- approaches to solve the prob-'
supreme court·that was itchw part of politics. It's one of the day. November 20 in lems of the 90s." ,I
ingtoread-theconstitutlonto three branches of govern~ carrizozo and on Tuesday,
him? ment: And fliI a co~equal November 21 in Tularosa. As Maslyn says. it is ...

That:'s scary. But Johnw branch. it isn't -effective to The Carrizozo llliesBion will natural for different factionSI:
son's fioequently-st;ated posi- accuse the head guys. up be held from 3-5 p.m. and within a political party toJ
tI II I that If th I gI lat th ha urt r aBO'ert themselves.· That iso see sure ere on t supreme co ,0 '6:30.8:30 p.m. at Carrizozo
wiD just do what he wants. practicing voodoo. Recreation Center. Th. howdernocraciesareexpected,
there won't be any-trouble. You've lost several bouts TularoBa session will be held tooperate.Butitisdangeroua

As for the st:ate' suprdembe with the state courts already . &om 3~5 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 and oft.entat~rontog!or etlet~dI

court, Johnson IS quote 'Y and you'll lose more if you p.m. at Tularosa Community represen Ivee lorge elr I

T.J. Sullivan of the Albu- don't decide to start doing Center at 1050 Bookout Road. constituents' needs. and,
querque Tribune as saying, something differently. WSMR and AJ'my repioesen~ that's just what this group of

John,an's only court vic- ,tatives will discuss the poten~ 63 moderate Republicans wnl,
tory to date was in JudgeJohn tiat for a small portion Oeas be doing if they stop efforts to,
Conway's federal district. than 10 p8l'cent) of debris effectively reform environ~
court. Conway is a former from misBi1e~intereept.testsat mental regulations and tol
Republican leader -Ofthe state WSMR drifting beyond the provide greater tlexibilit.Y ancL
Senate altd was appointed by east boundaJy of WSM:R -con.. decision:-makingto statea and
a Republican _president. ,trolled areas, including tb, l0Cl!.1ities where they beloilgJ
Aren't judicial politics nice cu'rrently restricted airspace. • When the voters gave 'the'
when thay're the right kllld.An 'oovlrtillmental ....... GOP .thelr currSl\t cong.....
Gary? m,,"t lor tit. The_Ni.aile a10nal m~ority. ti!tey did ""

,o\nd what about '~hat DAf.nee PUBht 'I'est inc1lcated beca_ they were opposed to!
raleaaeoratleaat:fourpriaon- liIJ':de'bri. &om the· to.la will the w!'1 Con~aa,waabai
era ta~ng charge. urider lalld within WBMR; J'UII, Bellubl!c4ft....uld "um
e><tracll.tllin In Naw lIU_ ;l)ll,lllg the InrMmatl"nilte .aill. tel18' ~-tlte.II")lar.d
and Qther atatea? Don't you .~••1oIi ~. ~""tli· theD.~dl~.i(lill;ey
ha"'regreto IIlbouJ: that. one, i(~. will dl"!1_ ftillht.~, tocal"'Youtllroml.ei:trl>l'o,,,.,.'-i
QaIIy? W....... yOU not Ita.,. aJi1IPIt1le lII:OllGdlliies and oliblii' J!llIth..-."ol'ilo,tll!lt·jAlihtn
do,", IlOmtltJalllS dlfl'_tlyt. J'llIited eetMtlea '" WSMa.,Ilt.\Ialc<l4l1ut.on ~Qt-~it

,ltl mtsht.'beWl!\fl tethll!J<~!l Atm~...09i'ilillilll4 .In 'llB Il'tliey 1"'0'" tl'if/jjj.W .•
. aboUt th,,·ll#C!. Yeu~:.1!t,!ll; "~",."tat(\rjl•. ~ltkal.~"lItWa~Ju>m:teth.bIJi,M··""i,,, wlin 1.1\ ~1c".J!Jpi~: T~!t mlaIiiJ'I •••~II. : ~,.·tli:.t""*,!tiifPI~.:" " .:; .

ll"I.... ~.ij..l>;l\tlie>j bli J.,. ',:...... .... , ..'., .........",
: 1Itt\il ~ll ·,*IJII",f!!l."~,

~: 1,;' :~;.1~ ~I:' ,.'
t.- _"l'tIIDg,

';'eJlll'llli
ff~' '-~'

"'-,'; ~<-~::, ',"
-:.

',;:C·.

i :, ,,";?;~;,,~,~,~,:,<.,. ..

:!~r,18. t~t!f~~·.~.
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EDlTORI At this time ofThanksgiving we need to pause
and count our blessings. Thanksgiving to me means a ape--
cia1 time in which we can show our sincere grat'U.tude to
tho" Fire and Emergency ~ical Service (EMS) profe8-
• anal. IHIJ'VInS our communitl-.. I

Theae dedAcated men and women. some unqompen
sated tor~rpnerous eflbrts, b8lance full..time OCCIlpaw
tiona,_II...and other endaavOJ'B. whl1e~intalnl...cr.
clontlala nquired to daliver • competent llI4'h...... Jl'\re and.
EMS _ce. .

I~ Is 8sential, therefore, that your CQmmunity dlainw
lain a foandatlan thataupports the paldjUldvolun_pro
...Iona.. In _ that preoerve achievement and prollltt
alonalIam. With local IUPPOr't and recosnltlon. ftref\JIhtera
and Bl\fracall buildon prideand enthueialom for tlte\r out
IItandltflretforta. thUll, delivering a higher quality 01......1..
to tlteir _unity. ... ..
. WltIt thlaln mlnd,l ..kyou- the elt,-en..otyourcom
m ....lty-to _ Fire and EMS....f.POr1;llr... TIt"" men
and__deoerve)'OW' highest /ldM J'IUil....J.J~~-....y
to"woo mllOh time and etterlIY' to a pul>lICl'll.iYlftp~r-·
.alDn allCh as Plre ....d. EMS. , . " '. .
.' D~tl".. holidaY.1!~,......~4~"li"'aalllfjl: './
,..~...~.Ai\",p..m".~l>~i'~. ,.~,. ,..~ .. ,

"Vftur ~." ",.'"
~~ .•". .' .....- ·... IIICC···fll .
t ,; ,t ' ., .:~,. ..-'·~t ~" ,,",

.~, ',,:' \ /;~':" 1.'/'.; '-.;~~"f·_,t;-"i"~'.,.?/7

, /shonesty worth/ttl
." Rllih B.lIIl11ond ' .: . / .' ."·Tbo:t=r:: ....:r~=~w:~.:.~ ''!1'~
~~JoIm~.~.brUPdy ..r1y.an J.n~. "lIlPJm;;;';;;ii. dicllli clOse II II> J.nuary Inll lb. woter· '!'" ttn
ll1RlIIII')' ." ...., bo. WAll a<ilnll 10 close Fot. SuanlOn. .'
. Thc~ IIRnooneemom. was mode by 81810 bosJlb 1I04If01IJr)'
AIeo V1IhW J.nuary IIi ~on be met wldl dledlPS!,l.«'iiM!.tpIll·I'~Jl'
ilRd P!'D!JIl.......... Ibe omplo~would Ju;eI> _)QliiUiil _0
..... Of Ibe rllCCl1~_ Jpnc 30. Tbe mlliotlly of Ibe~_8
Wore WI.issad ~it ~, more than -ihree months 'Mr)ier -'.....t_ -.u.....,Vald"" _ said lb•••nodler use would be found
tor Fort 5ranton I)y Ibe _. "r.be neK' fiscal year, July I •.1995,
0J!c:e again die ,...iJDI 'lIl8do WOI'O not kept. .'

n AJakes a _d wcmdcr if bonesty is really the ~t· pOtloJ.
Wbon SOV*'nCJr JOhnson promiSOd 10 do "Wbat was .st em: 1110
SI8JC it was asSumed be would take Lbe seneral wettare of the
people mIG eonsldcnUon. 'When he closed "ott Stanton it was
not abe best thing foJ' -die 202 workers. it was nOI thiC .St thing
for tho-Ie,)\' remaininB cllenlS hoi.asod at Fori Stanton And it WaS.
not the ,best Ibina foi. the OIher clienlS wbo were oli the waiting
iill and were reall)' &0 move IntO Pori S18nlOll.

Maybe bonost)' and sovc,nment don't go to,clher. Al on8
limo honusty WU considered an important fac;:tor In dealinJJ:_ wiLb
people. Has -the Premise of honesty chan~ed? Are we supp~
to forlel all die &h1nU !bat were promised and go on as If
nDdaing happened? Is .this an isolate(Hncidenl or is· it the _way
51811: sovemJRCli... is soins 10 continue to be run for anotber
dlrea years unlil tbo cnd or governor Joh~son~s lemj•.

Yean 8S0 • penon"s w<Jtd was worth somethins. ,....,atiC$.
were- made. Iand- Was IOId and/or exchanged. and agreements
were reached morel)' because people c()Uld trUst each olher to
koc» their word. Now we have "State officials who 'appear to have
lillfe regard for honosty and truthfulness. Now we have lirate
,officials who act as 'r there- is nolbing wrong with saying One
thing and doing another. Now we have stale officials who givo
lIIe impression tIIcy are making no at~mpl to keep tbeir ·word
and disregard the,promises tbey made. .

We can only tiOpe lIIe sUlte will keep ilS J»:Om'se .10 It)' and
Ond the best usc possible for Port Stanton. A few years aBO the
sta&c paid for a study Ihat delCr'mincd lhe best use for For,t
Sa.:nlOD was as a ..Iamc facUlty. Stale officials ·pa:orniScd that
die transition would be made 'rom a. hospital and training school
for the devele,tIRCDI8Uy disabled to a geriatric facUlty.

That promlSO CCdI through when 80vernor Johnson made the
deci.ion to close Pon StantQn and said the stale didn't want to
be in Ihe lon8-term Are business. Is tbe state Of New Mexico
rc:8U--," lbat wi.bywwa....y about ~aking and breakiris promises?

If bonesty is the beSt policy t-hen .why doesn't the stale make
_ effort 10 keep promises made.? If honesty is ~." best .policy
dieD why were 202 workers dismissed from tholr JObs more than
Ihrec months before the promised ending- date fOr their jobs? If
hODDSly is abe best DOIiey why didn't Lbo state make more 0(an
errort to keep Port !;ranton tram being empty' all these monLbs?

Do~ suppose ]IOu could pr.omise 10 pay ~ur state inc~e
, I8JlCS and tben: not pay them With the excuse UJar. 'you are JUst
followloS die governor's CKamplc? Do you suppose you couJd
,-"""lac 10 pay your propeny taxes and then nol pay them with
lh:e exCdse Ibat ~u are following tbe example. set -by the state
heallh sec:telary'l Do you suppose you could promise to pay tor
your veIIicle .license and lhen not pay with the reason lhat the
11a.., doesn', reali, care if promises" madQ.w:e prplQiscs kept.

You couJ4~y It but all It would'BCl )'Ou IS an .81d"trouble.
Ifyot< "If1ke 4'1fJ"Omlse. keep Il!

~ . ,,.. ,,'.~ -'.

•
:EDrroR: I can not believe that our County Commi8Sion
: ..... voted to donate $5.000,00 to Nye County In Nevada. the
· heartoftile county supremacy movement in late 1993. The
·aame area where a Forest Service Office was bombed and
ahortly thereafter the home of a Forest Service employee
was slao bombed while his family was inside.

The two members opposing the resolution, Howell anel
Nunley. are to be commended for their good judge.ment.

While no blood haa been shed, our Commissioners may .
very well be contributing to this end.

The alleged rebellious leader is a Nye County c'ommis~

.loner who successfully pushed for passage of a county
ordinanceclaiming state ownership and local management
or public landa there.

AIJ owner of property in Lincoln COWlty, I strongly pro~

te.t the squandering of our money in this fashion.
CHRIS ZAMORA
LaB Cruce., NM"

"

, ,
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WE GLAOLY ACCEPT
. FOOD STAMPS.
EBT CARDS and

WIC CHECKS

:
SHURFINE .

CmCKEN BROTH .
l4.5·OUNce .: " '.

SHURFINE STANDARD

FOIL
25·FOOT..

SHURFRESti GRADE A

LRG.EGGS

DOZ. 89 0

SHURFINE
CRANBERRY SAUCE

l6-0Z, 59 0

. ··SHURRNE

MARSHMALLOW
CREME

7-0UNCE

PAR/CAY

MAR(;ARtNE
OTRs. lIS-OUNce

SHURFRESH

BUTl'ER QUARTERS

lS-0Z. $1.29

.2/99 ~.. ,::: ..

. TURKEY

ROASTING PANS
LARGe

99<:

MRS. CUBBISONS

DRESSING
12.QUNCE

.
"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

OUR MEATS

SHURFINE ASSORTED . ~

PINEAPPLE 15 1/4-0Z. 59
SHURFINE CUT 2/ ~
SWEET POTATOES......15-0Z. 99
SHURFINE / 0
MARSHMALLOWS......10.5-oz.2 99
sHURFINE DIP DISH FRZN. . 0
PIE SHELLS 12-OZ. 99

FRESH /$
CRISP, CE;"'~RY 2. 1. .

. " $
FRESH yAMS LB. 3/ 1
RIPE· 49<-
TOMATOES ; LB.

LETTUCE EACH 59<-
BROCCOLI LB. 59<-
RUSSET' . <-
POTATOES 5-LB. BAG/EA. 89

WHOLE or CREAM STYLE ..' I *
SHURFINE CORN 3 99
SHURFINE. .'. 3/·'9'9*GREEN PEAS :........... . .

. 93oC:WHOLE BRISKET_ LB. .
. I· .'

BONELESS SIRLOIN ·$1· 79
TIP ROAST LB. •

IiJONELESS, SKINLESS $2· 49·.
FRYER BREAST....;... LB. •

PEYTON BONELess $1 39
...WHOLE HAMS LB. • . .

~~Rk:YS : : ; LB. 69*
COLBY (MARKET CU't) $1 99··
LONGHORN CHEESE....... LB. . •

DECKER .$1 09
SLICED BACON ....12-0Z. • .

OUR. PRODUCE

. SHURFINE CUT. ' . .'. *
GREEN BEANS ,. 3/99
FRENCH STVLE '.. ". .<:
SHURFINE BEANS 3/99 ..

P ICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 16 thru NOV 22 1995
. Open Mop.-8at. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30:2:30 '

8-PACK

COC.A. COLA.
$. .

CANS ••• 1.99
fRESH FRUitS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS. ' " " " ' . ' ., . ' ,

"'.,

79~

,,89*

SHURFI~E

pmED
RIPE· OLIVES

g .goC:
LRG.IS·OZ. . .

SHURFINE, FRZN.

ORANGE· JUICE
. l2.QUNCE

Unootn CoY.,., _ ., ,

SHURI"INE . fl
POWDERED SUGAR ,2-LB. 79
SHURFINE LIGHT . 79fl
BROWN SUGAR 2-LB. .

SAVERS CHOICE

BLACK PEPPER
4-0UNCE

we eEL
. TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
a POSTAGE STAMPS

" '"

"
"

i

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

. 'RV,I'ARK:' .

.... l\I<:JIf'EL

Santa Cops Workshop
ppens November 27 In
Sierra Mall In Ruidoso

Santa Cops workshop will
be Ioeated in the Sierra' Mall
in Ruidoso'again this year.

The workshop opens No
vember 27 and will be open 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Mmtday
throdgh Satutday.

Donations to Santa Cops
may be dropped off at the
workshop. Santa Cops accepts
donations of new clothing,

- new toys. children's coats food
· items, add money.

Applications to receive San
ta Cops donations may be
picked up at the workshop.

Santa Cops is requesting
help in keeping the workshop
open. Anyone or group inte....
ested in helping should call
Freda MeSwane at 354-2359
after 5:30 p.m.

An organizational meeting
wm be held at 7 p.m. Novem~
ber 27 at the workehop.

Arf,'Week .Is 'Proclaimed
1J"RlJ,#;dos(JMayor Shaw
"..' '"y"I:>.",. c"....r fif;a from theaTts. is Signlfieant
• . .• ,. ..., . anol gt,,,'IIlIg. "speelelly With ..
,N,o"""'bs, ·l4..20 .11 Ms the tourism trade. The,y ..lso

Week In RUldoeo, proillaimed Indfliatedthe need for art
bYMayor'JerryShawNov.14 education: prOIJlO
in supPOrt 'of' the arts and the tion/mar1cet~ng/networking
'.rtiste and the economic bene.. and a community'l\lrts cent;er.
tit they 'provide to the .a""". The repl»'t p,r()vides sugge,ted

According to an artJ and outeomes in response to the
m~ needs assessment survey ,listed needs. . .

· commissioned, by tbe Ruidj)8o For education, he suggests
Al't8 ancl ·Film CommiSlliotl. the viUage work With Ruidoso
while' sorDe 70 peRent Of re- Public S4;hools.· to.. provi4e
spondents .hact parlkdpated in support for art programs,
the arts in the lB"'t'~..r, ,~ost demonstrations with profes
"ep.onllents said' the area sional artists. r8gu.lilr· &hoWs
neQds to Pl'9vide more '. art, and students show. eepeeia])y
edu,u.:tio":,, dfjJvelop more in grad" ~, and a student·
awareness of and. market its member on the ArtS. arid, Film
artists and provide a conimu- Board: For promotion, market
nity art center. iog and networking, -the re-

,Dr. bcavid Eisler, dean of.' port suggests a M8.yOTS, awa.rd
fine arts, at Eastern New for outstanding artistic
Mexico University at 'Portales,· achievement. which reeognizes
presented his report in the both al'tists and art. instruc~

fOJ;'Pl .of a: slide show to the tors, develop it celebration of
R11idoso Arts caod Film COm- .a-::ts week (which wa$' ~ne
mission ",nd IDeal artists in that night), and sponsorship
the 8ftemoon Tuesday and of an,: ann~L Ruidoso poster,
again to· the Ruidoso Village contest._ '. ,
Council during its session that· More awareness of. the arts
night. can be fostered with a calen-

The report was based on 69' '. dar .process to prevent. dupli'
complet~d surveys which cation of efforts. increase
included 10. q~stions about media cbverage beyond news~

the arts in the Ruidoso area. papers, mailing lists of arts
A shorter questionnaire WI;lS . supporters. and 'eaeh' membermven to visitors, however only of the arts and' film commis
three were completed and sion to "adopt.... The arts 'ean
were ,not used as a basis for a illsa be included in the viliage

". QO~cIWJion. The report con- plannjng and tourism proC8sB-
· oluded tbere is an extraordi- es to promote Ruidoso as an

nary collection of talent and a arts place 'and an artist
strong interest in· the arts in' friendly comlnunity.· '
the RuiduQ area. While Visual While the surveys listed the

· arts (paintings/sculpture. etC.) need of" a community ~rts

have expanded signifteant1y in center for ,artists to gather Dr.
the last few y.ears. the sp,me is Eisler cautioned against such
not true for performing arts. . a construCtion prcvect because
~d ,actiyjty in. film making is o£ the added costs for speclal~
very limited. . ilted equipment and opera-

Dr. Eisler said the area balo tions.
been extremely ··fortunate to The repOrt suggests the
benefit from the past. present village pursue funding for the
an~ fu~~:re pnerosity o.f t~~ arts by dedicating a pe»;ti.on ~ .
F(~ and Spe"cieJ:~'; the.'lodger.,te~e... to ,tlie'."I:l:."
liep. But beyond them f'inan- by seeking more grants ~ith
cial support for the 'arts is the New Mexico Arts Division
very limited. and area foundations.
. ~spondents to the. survey A local artist/arts organiza-
mdlcated the econOMle bene- ~on directory needs to be

developed. and Dr. Eisler
suggested ,the village continue
its survey eft'o.-ts. especially
with ,visitors. Future surveYs
could explore the economic
impact of the arts through
spending of local audiences
and visitors, sales and expen
ditures of local arts galleries
and arts. the role of the arts
for recruiting new businesses
to the area and other econom·
ic decisions.

Ruidoso has been listed in a
book The 100 B.., SmaU Arl
Towns in America by art writ
er John Villani. ·Dr. Eisler
said one of the comments
about Ruidoso and the arts is
it can become more of an art
town if it tries.

A benefit to promote the
arts will be held today, Thurs
day, November 16, from 7-11
p.m. ~at the Museum of the
Horse in Ruidoso Downs.
Entertainment will be pro
vided, including a portion of·
the Nutcracker ballet, fashion
show and a dance, auction on
a naVe McGary painted
bronze, and door prizes. Pro-
ceeds from the event will go'
toward arts seholli'l"Ships and
to help the Arte and Film
Commission. Tickets a ..e

.available at the door.

•
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Hcmdmade 1«Jther
Gifts For Christmas!
A p....,. 0' custom ade
<bap.. made with tou fall
Slilin and oll-tannee:' lea'lber.

Basketlstamped
~ -< or plain leather

binder.
eddreeabook.
organrur, .
ChBOkbook
cover,
photo 'reme,
epur-at,aps,
ban, eta.
with carved
or stamped
Initials or
brand.

OOL or WRITE
,M. Persson Leatherworks

P.O. Be»< 566
Cepllan, NIlI _,6

. (5()5) ~2&48 •

FOR ALL YOUR PRHHIUG NEEDS
CALL US FIRST 64B-2333

L1f..JCOLN COUNTY NE:VoJS

CrimeStoppers ..•
(COIl·i. from P. 3) ,

"phetamine, cocaine ,and hero,
in A total· of -1698.12 in curr
r~cy -has been seized, al~g

," with two vehicles with total
value of $5,·100. ~ .

Maddox said the intent of
the program is. to suPP.ort
'itself with proeeeds &o~ th$
f()rfeiture of seized property. I

Also in the repOJ1;, th~ ,sti
mated street value of .ilIicit
d-rugs seized', by police wa,
$13.035 for' about eight
pound,s .and two· ounces of
marijUana, $20t;)' for about two
grams or cocaine, $3,410 Cor
about 'one ounce and a half
g..am' . of" methamphetamille
and $1,750 for" about 3.1ii
grams of heroin.

MIIY9r Jerry Shaw. ~skes'

·wh,r.~,~~ain~ ·was ~o, 'c.he~.
while herom was s.o high
priced. Maddox ga'ge the may
01" no direct answer.- but said
all of it is illegal and "is bad
stuff."

'. -

• • * * •
I promised myself and aU

you folks that I would' neVEtr,
but never, get mixed up, in
poUtics in' this column, but
after what has transpired the

. past week, I must put in a
word or two. The main trouble
with government is that ev
erybody wants to· be president
and no matter who is in the
preSident's chair there will
always be others that spend
most of their time trying to
make life miserable for him.
And the losers, ladies and
gentlemen, is we folks.

I am beginning to think
that if there is no future in
the future. perhaps there's a
future in the past. And as the
jury is still out. on that one,.
will close with 'a wish ~at you

-",'.', ..
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848-8_4_

P.O. Box 640
CAPITA". NIl 88318

416 Central Ave.

8¥t1'.~.
w..eancl 9tu- 141._.())...

"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260

C.rrl~, 'HM 88301

~,' .'.,

ceIDfli : Vinyl - Ceramic nit
Fo~ Cabinet Tops

IJ~~~~I
. 1$llOllodderlh Dll\le •
IIUlDoSo. NM _

Brvan SlIIlIh • Chad SmIth

1.~z.aJl'I 'ii1i1'k1
ill ~-----------

4:15 I 7;15 '* 9~15,

• Open Sewn DdYS A Wed'.
·'Fdmily Dining
• Full Service Liquor Uunsc

OUTPOSTBAR&: GRILL

Vese.-1. Sky
I'".,.,ds

' ..',

l1ealt.h
HERBS, TEAS, VItAMIN SUPPLEMENTs

CIlAIR MASSAGE
TBUy RobIq_on. 0wn8r

LicBnsed Massage Therapist
#1912 .c

Plnet.... Square
RUIDOSO, NM 88346

257-4969

2330

,

., -'

•

1-800·221·6819

H"rold -& Fay~

Miguel. Cdr/Os.. A"dI'l1'S
GA.flCIA

"ACE VENTURA II" (PG·13)
•

"GET SHc)fP'y" (R)

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRiZOZO RESIDENTS
PLI!ASI!! CALL

MDnlh~ pavm.... may bO drapped oil aI
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE lnCarrtzOZD.

&10 24th Streel
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

~
.-881'8.
~

-ntI! Best Yow'" Ever &t"

Try our FIlm....
Crull Chl'~ ChlN1Sl! Burgers

I
I

>'- ":- " :~''':·'}--.1~;': ,':';'< .:,.,,/;.... ,:: ~ ;'

'. 114-""" ,> ',;;O~',yl~ ~tl> .1Iye",,,

b , "~Ct~"~~i witl>, ioti
i} , ,eti!\"on,',each :l!ll!lt but,!{
," .. y .." .L~.. "<,, , '"", "if ...-'''';' - .-\:\.-<>\.~- '.--,-~ "•. t", ~.'y,es'04:' .~_"".qJj;_ "'~", _.

f> ' ",c' iiiaiiuct!'ivIalces P/hftId . "·Wonderl\ll.' Qrell<l'i:Yi). And'
(I ·'By the WB)"~· ~J)'~ hp'!Y tails hanmn" do,wn the back. am~ing 8i~e ~pq. h~Y4:'.be~n
..... -your plane'I'.""e going? Otherwi.e I'n/.".uu tllllYt..kW!\, le••"",~ 0'lJ,lt .", ,j

cl,y fbt C '. Idtekeme'", ,week.. ' " " , ' "i
~I ;:'r' rea amegae w~ou're quitie aClc.m»liel>oci '.. don'tfc>iJlil....\QiQ.:QUOGzI a.-e.*Jrig;, , ~'ai>Y Jla "YOl>.r I>rliyer cit tIl8nJd11li>."'. h;'~.' aw.~ci~ u..nk,;g;vi
., "No. 'causerd have to w.ar then are you?· • t, ' Mother. I .... faot ..t learning: 1,,_bY u.,,' side of the roo;lI 0""" ri••; - , Inltand dOn't tb'1iot' to' giv'l
on. of those&ilJ.y "Oato with "A rogul..rm...ter. Q ...... ", mu.t b., 0'!l' Il£ tho.oe obild to your "on"" Leok Ibr th'. love that heav-t!lanJ<s,,(o. the, .tatu,,, q"". It-
o. ' prog...prog... '. .. ... • • • en sends, 'could, 'Cliange in, a huI'ry f"olk,
J "Prodigy?" , 'Q"~, ",.."thffomtodliy,TI>e good that every soUl and' it COuld be a whole I..t

!'Ye&i> that." , , . ' r, . L_ I' te ~~ . w-••·. ~,'Ilk Bbollt that whiloj
, , ' ."::1)9Dei#lbtr 1,4 to ~, ex~, , ' 1n--~u-.;yo·u """'1·1· I......... L'I.... only yo.vu•• ...:"Ao_ lng come ne'""So. ~i tell WS what will addanoth.er year to my... ~. _..~.g A,

mu&ic you can pJ.,y.... ' already 80 plus. My thoughts w~ Tl>ur.d~..~
"Anytlrlng.. Jtt8tn.meit~nd are on. a lot of,tJdng's, but very T~ keep ,a·'true 'l1tan~sgiy- " * •.• * • ~

I can plllll itl. I can just .it few of th.......,.., about wh..t ing Pay, Two lovely ladie. from
down there' at 'Wold' piano they .houldbe ..bout, ""m.ly .. • '. • • • C""1sbad ,.vi&itsd our .enior'
and' -"ake' heavenIY sounds~ the QOhlmn· for the Lincoln The C'api~n'A.ssoCiation rOl' center last week. They. were·
Pm.' a real .gettOr, • teD CountY News, so yoU Wilfha.. Family and Comm11Dity Edu-' i"- 'Capitan on business an4
YOlL" to bear with me ·or just ~p cation (extension club) met' came to the center tOr I:unchi

.". a-.n " pleatied. Gregcny. it. It is up -to you.. Nov. 8 at the Senior Center, They were M~lba Stiles and
,Will you play something for * . * * • • with 12 members attending. Marion Compton, and ,it was .
me?" ~.' _. A Mend sent this to me a Hostesses were Jo .Bla.er ,and most plea.san.t meetjng y'oQ.'

"I would' be happy to" Queen feW ~ ago' and . at· that Alice Phelps. ' ladies and the· invitation is
Mother, But I _11, you,: my time I thOJlRht·.how amusi~. . Mollie Mason gave a report extended for another visi't
poor little fi~ are so tired now it eeGSes to be amusing on the state meeting that was . anytime.
fro~ practicm...~~U it'll just becaUse it iii the tTuth: '. held in Ca'rlsbad. '* .* * • •
have to be ilI01l1e other..time." ute Begins At Eighty Tiffany Menix, who teael)es And. so for ,another week),

''That''s ok. So yOu are prao- ' I have" p9C! n~ws for you. ·the .' 5th 'grade in Capitan, trY to be happy' and a1'&o
tieing a lot are you? I'm gla~ The fir$ 80 years' are the.. came and, told about their thankful.-'
to hear it. You know practice ,hardest. The seCOhd 80 are a 'grow Jab. She also brOught
inQkes pedect.". s~$Sion of·bjithdily pariiltB. two of her studen,ta, LySia
"Y~ I know. And, boy ~ow- And . onCe "yOU reach 80. Guana' and Rusty Martiti.

dy, rm j\lst. there at the old everyone, wants to carry yoU!' They $bOwed plants and ex
ivories, plinking' away every bB,ggage, ,add help you up and plained. their· projects- and
span minute. And when' I'm, down the steps. If you fQrget their plans to plant flowers in
~ot plQ,ying, r~ stretching my .·Yout' name OF anybody else's Capitan around the school
fingers. You know, st...tch and· name, or an appointm.,m~ or and Memorial Park and the
reach. St;n,teh 'and reach. It's your own ·tel~phone ,number, fire station.
very tiJ"$'some. II or promise to be three places Several ladies of the exten-

"Show Ibe.II at ,the same time. or C!~'t sion club have donated funds
1'1 told you it was tiresome. remember Ilow many gran~- arid re-cyclables to work with.

You're b.eginnin' to get on UW children you haVe. all you. The class can use mDlly
nerves. Let's talk about some- need to say is. "Remember, items and if you have any of,
thin' else.·

j

dear I am 80, you know." the following thingS in your.
''No, Gregory.' I 'want to Being 80 is a lot better than . home and if you don't then'

know more about how ·amsz- being 70. At- 70 people .are you don't have a normal
ing you are. In faelt I think always mad at you Cor every- home; plastic rings on six
rll invite some of .~ fiiends thing. At 80 you have a per- packs or liquid, plastic grocery
over to hear y()u play. How's feet excuse no' matter what bags, egg cartons, flower pots,
Wednesday at 4:00 sound? We you do. For instance, if you seeds. bulbs and potting soil.
eould have some salads, and act foolishly, it's your second And incidentally, they. will
punch, and tbose little bitty childhood.' And everybody 'is also accept donations of mJln
sandwiches with the CJ118ts already looking for signs and ey. AfIY amount will be very
cut ioft", and..." symptoms of softening of the much appr8ciated. Tiffany, as

. ·"Can it, Queen Mother. brain or Alzheimers disease. Bome of you do not know. is
'Wedn.sdoy I. out of th. q"!''' &inll.70.is...o· f\w, ,lOt aJ). At till' l;\ap.ghl;..-. of P~lene,,and
tion•.• have a appointment at. that age ev'm;Jfo.ne ;Wl-t exp.ets .StUbby-Huey, and thls.was .the
4:00. It • yO\l to .,.We,.,to a house in second tiine she has taken the

"For -hat....• d I' b t.•• Florida an comp aln a ou time to meet witb- the club.
i'lt's my teeth. They been your' arthritis, which they At the last meeting, with Jo

botherin' me a lot lately. I used to call lumbago. And Blazer as the lnstru.ctor, they
may 'have to get them aU they are patient with you made angels out of wooden
pulled out. I cOuld be laid up when you ask everybody to sPQols and they are very nice.
fa.. weeks." . atOp mumbling because you Extetision club infonnation

"Then I insist. You must eannot understand" them, provided. by sarah Ewoldt,
play for me now. Something . Actually, your hearing is reporter, and by Mollie Ma-
by Chopin. maybe.to about 50 percent gone but

"You insist, huh?" don't ever admit it, especially BOD.

"I do. Come back here if your offiIpring offer to buy a
where the piano.is." J,earing aid next, time you 'are

We went in the other room. atoun4 them. The seeret ~
"Where's the piano, 'Queen that, is to just say you already

Moth~r?" hear enough, thank. you, and
''There in the corner.'· let it go at that.
"You want me to play that If You. St,Irvi:ve until you are

piano?" 80, everybody is surprised
''Yes, of course.'~ that you are still alive. They
''That's brown. I .0n1Y play then treat yclu with respeClt

white pianos. I guess I should just for having IivQd so long.
have' told you before. Sony." Actually, they are astonished

that you can sti]] walk and
Carrizozo R_ldents talk ••n.lbly.

So please, folks, try to make
Are Asked To Put All it to 80, It i. the be.t tim. of
Trash In Plastic Bags your Ufe. P.ople forgive you

Lincoln County Solid Waste for anything and everything.
Authority asks that Carrizozo So in eonclusion if you ask
customers bag trash before me. life does begin at 80.
putting it into the pol,y carts. * • * * •

Unbagged tra.h _ blow. One week /'rom today I.
out white. beina- dumped into Thanksgiving Day .and the
collection trucks. a spokesper- tpajority of us have a lot to be

said thankful tor 'even if we are
SConsbuetion trash is 'not to reticent. about admitting it,
be put Into poJ.y _.. Tilla eapecialJ.y wh... we are·grip
w..,k one POlY .oert 'Wila dB- log about aom.lnaignillcant
.~' beaus. ahinklli. h4d hl!el'~lng or event. .And . ,*0
been PQt ,jn it. .Conetruotio.. ple~a~itlIlte to helU't and thInk
~ l>;Qh .houlc\~ t!iken to abliut theitbl\owIllg:

-"- .~.. ·1 ted 'i'HANKSGlVINGtil. t\'ll......r ......00, - '. The~ ,.... ..~ h~e .0 'bl--L
~lrid the 01cl Clillartli.. Dlill .g u v.u ......

..._" ' 8 and be:re ' . ,
0Il_.~..~~ 3 O. . Sut hea""". has sent .ollie
Matth.w MliPvelgh ble.BinD tbel'8.·· '.'
CO""~)lIi!!" •• ,.....I~lna 8-l:aa~'" eVl!r 8?"el1er"'lIY "
·¥attbilWJ. M8cVeiirJ,; at But ,that A .gr... .hcnild

Cliliritilll. ,)lao - ' d .!f~n- 'th.....", oilld.. . .. i';'
. ~. , ·.....uP .' ';;':Ille' lI111bllt koOWll aOii!e ',:

..ttl'o' •,",. ·"'~""tbi.lli:" ' ~. !
.' t;~,' 11lI,,·ftJi, ....wil. ... "A~'~,c '... ~'~' ".. "..,1";

~, :-;""-'M& l'I' 'Ii""'" -~-,~.•, ~Il-""':,' "':":'.
'.~. .. "j,;",."; '.,;.,,;,. 1

'Il'''I''''!' . . ;i"(/"
'~""', . , ., ".' .". . '.....~.;".\.. ','; ",C.I ;';'" •

a~. .~ N \.,:;
", ,~~~;;1~/ ; ,if:
''''!f-'''!I ,Ji09-", ': 1,'," "

.·:~t;, .:~:'"
~'" '. .... ;.*~~,,_t ·~KW1J:!~f;!'i.,.,,!~~t"i;;B'.'!!'lij8BI&!~~~~Iij~t l.•,.·""l.',,'i.!'.!,:,!
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Adult Sunday' SChoo!. ..•.......•......•..•. 8:30 am
W.lIl'hIpS.rvlce.".".""""...." .......", 9:15 am
Children'$; Sunday Schoo!. ...•.......... 9:30 am
Fetlowshrp Time, , 10:~5 am

.Aduft SUnday SchOOl " 11:00 am
Choir .I!ractlce (TUesday) , ""... 7:00 ~n(,
Fellowship Dinner Evmy Third SUnday ,
Handmaidens (ecumenical Women's Group)

16t and 3rd Tuesday·.........•........ 9:30 a.m.

EvangeJlstic Assembly

ALLAN M. MILLER. paBlOr
209 Lincoln Avo, Capitan, NM
354-2025 •

Tuesday Bible Study..,.." " , 7:00 pm
SUnday SchoOl " " 10:00 om

SUnday Evonlng " 6:00 pm

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pastors
848·2650

N_I Presby10rlan .Chdrch:
Sunday School 10:00 am.
worship ,...•.•••.•... 11:00 a,m.

Ancho Community Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
SUnday SChooL , 10:00 a,m.

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School.•............,..,.,., .. , 10:00 a.m,
Worship , 11 :00 am.
Adult Bible Study & Youth
Fellowshlp ,•...Wednesdays 6~00 p.m.

Christ Community Fellowship

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Paslor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. MissJQns Olr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave,~ Carrizozo. NM, 648~2339

Sunday ..•..... , ",." .. ,.· ,., 2:30 pm
Bible Study, .. ,., ..•.............................. 9:00. am

Mountolo IllinIBtIlY Parish.
SIena mpDeR Pn8byteqr

LESLIE EARWOOD. minister
51h & Lincoln /338-4627

SUnday BIble Study , 10:00 a.m.
w..Illhlp Service " ". 11 :00 a,m.
Ev.nlng W""'hlp , ~""." 6:00 p.m.
WednaBday Bibl. SbJdy ,...... 7:00 p.m.

SpIrit of ute ApotItcIIle
Peate-.J Ta1le_il

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapitan
Inter-denomlnational .

Sunday SChOOL••.••....•................... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 a.m.

C&pItaD Chu<ch of Christ

•

.Several students from Lih- University in Tulsa. OK; fro
coIn, Co~nty were' named in . Hondo .: Stacey E. -:Maez B

.-the 18th Annual Edition' of New Mexico State Universi
·The National Dean's List (NMSU) at Las OruceS. -
recently published. Students (rom RuidOso" '8

,Students from Carrizozo ,are'
Bl'$tt Barham at :Texas Tech BeveTly De Coteau~Car.uson

at Institute of Ameiic.n Jndi
Univer~i.ty and Raphael an Arts; Linda L'; .Hankin$ a
Chavez at Eastern New Me"i-
eo University' (ENMU> at NMSU·La·s Cruces: Ry.a

. Roswell. Martin at ,South Plains Col
le~; 'Penny' Mayo atOther Lincoln County stu- .' I

4ents: from _Corona - Cather- Roswell; Allison' Rhodes
ine J. 'PeFeZ-Muniz at ENMU Hardin Simmons University.
Roswell; from Capitan '- Erin .and Patricia. Shepard'
K. Keller at Oral Roberts ENMU·Rqswell.

. County Students Are NalTle
.To Latest National Dean's· Lis

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY. , .

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Avo. C al 12th" Carrizozo. NM. 848·2996

SUnday Schoo!. " " ..",..."".... '0:00 am
Warship Service ,., .....•.•..•....... 11 :00 am
Evening w..r.hlp"." 8:00 pm
W.dneBday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

st. Matthias BpIscIlpaI Ch_
RE\!. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo. NM
1·268-4144

Holy Euchari 9:30 am Sunday

United Methodlot Chu<ciae.
.WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trlnlty • Carrizozo .
10000. Av••• 648·2893 I 267·5814

Sunday SchoOl (All Ag••) " 10:00' am
Worship servlee ~ " 11:10 am
ChOir Practice (WedneOday) 6:30 pm
UnR.d Methodist Men BreaklaBl
. 2nd Sundlly." 8:30 am
Unll.d Mllthodlst Wom.n Evory

3rd WedneOd.y" " .." 2:00 pm
FellowShip Dinner Last Sunday Of Month

......................' , , 12:30 pm....•._..... . ,; ,

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 BI""'. carrlzoZ\), NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
calJltan Sacred H.arL"." 5:00 "m
C'z<>zo Santa Rita " 6:30 pm

SUNPAY:
caplian Sacred Heart 9:00 ,am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 am
Corona Sl Theresa... , ,.. ,., 4:00 pm

cantzoao Comm_y Ch_ lAIC)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paslIlr
Corner of C Ave. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SChoo!..... ; 1.0:00 am
welllhip Servlee, c " " "". 11 :00 am

. Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

saat. RIta Cubo"c CommUD1~

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
, 314 10th Ave. carrJzozo. NM

848-2868 (church) or' 648-2107
Sunday School , 9:45 am

·Worstllp S.ervlce.••.;..•••••••J.•••••~••••••• 10:55 '~m_.
Sun. Evening ,•••••••.••..•••TraJnlng a.t 6:15 pm .....
Evening welllhlp, 7:15 pm
wedn.sday Bibl. study " 7:00 pm

-

2·BR. HOUSE ON 1.88 ACRES

PaU,L'S'IIlllllll SUPPLY
2005SE MAIN TROsWELL.NM 88201

November 8:
1:39 a.m. a 'caller reported

dogs barking in the Alto area.
.5:55 8.10._ a caller in the

',:,

,,
P.O. Box 637

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301
(505) 648-2826

:". .....,,....__,;,.•71.o.n..;;'JI_o_nd_.R.o_ts..;;"'_S.o.lIc_h.ez__---J:_-.--,.;,.---.--------

·:.

I

,;;'

• ,', "', '. '""".- • ,,;'.-~ "1)'", - "

" H""tirw ........,,'" lIlIlI~. :Alt,1l area ....l!ortodhOl!i'i.,g a . NoveJ1tber 10'.
this ·w.ll\I.,thtllll!lb tbJ..1li!l~'" .shQt from ".high powereti rifle 12:67 a.m. a 911 caller
.nd. 't'faofll'o.BiilJl: onllo.teil. ,lIear th. hou... ·About tllre. reported stranded sllbj.cte !It
Ilmd islll~; 'llbti m'" l'eault min\ltes Ieter th. sam. man a station in Capitan. Th.
in an amat. Sbooti"g t'rOm'a . call.d. back and' advlBOd a .s.,q.cts lot\; a hWltlng camp
vehicle. ,:sh.ooting ,near',. J1,(J\1.lie dead deer is' lfO'inc in his in the ,Capitan DnD d~ to D
or wBtet hole i. ~lstJ ,illegal. . yard; and bhi.ck ,pickup d'five domestic dispute with family
· The following infbrmation 1;)y 'twice. Dispatch· advised the members., The subject and bis

. Was 1'.alJ.en. *_ -dispateb, ·r&-, Departinent of Game and Fish eight year old son left the
~nls :·ifa the t,..incobi .. Oounty in Senta Fe. camp to prevent further prob·
Sherift"s' O1Itce. in the couTt-- :An ~rnbulance was req'uest.. lems..The man had been as-
h.o~"" 'in Carrizoz~,: / ed in Carrizozo. 'CarriijOOZo saulted. by a family member.

November,6: amb.u.lance ~n,sporWd t~e' A deputy responded.
11:29 a.m. a'~st.d.,nt.1n San .patient to OeraJcJ Champion 7.14 a.m. a woman' request-.

,Patri~o area. reported. a eat . Mem'orial 'Hospital in ed a deputy to- keep the peace.
bite. The caller had· called Alamogordo., ., A deputy ",sponded~

'bM'Qre wanting cats. pick" up, An aceident was reported'in 8:27 a.m. Ruidoso' police
one ~t tmd bittttn an elderly LQrna Grande. State police 'advised of'. a breaking and
·bldY. were notified. elJtering at, a locati~ near

8:44 p.m. RuidOso Downs '2 ~~ Ii . rt-' Ruidoso. A Ruidoso policeman'
Ii ted d

+-0. :vu p.,m. a' NAVas'repO , "
po ce reques a epu...,. at. ed in a dumpster in Hond,o.· was at the location. and the
loofltion in Agwi. ~a where Hondo fire department re. k~ hqlder was on route. A
someone had pulled a pUD on,' d.p..••• responded'

Q- sponded. '. ,.,"'11,7 •

a pers.on.,A deput;y ~sponded. 4.:49 p.YrJ. a 4eputy adVlS8d 9:39 8.m. a caller reported a
· November 7: . of an accident without injuries tre8p~ser on a ranch off, Pine

6:02 a.m. Ruidoso DOWDS' at the j'Q.nction of Highway 54 Ltldge Road. A'hunter and his
police .chief requested, baek- and 380. Carrizo:z::o poiice pickup was in the pasture. A
'ground inf'orrrlation on a su~ res~nded. deputy and a .c..me and Fish
ject. There was no informa~· - .' officer ,responded and made
ticm. Nov.ember 9,: . contact 'with the su.t:Uec.ts.

2:17 p.m. a caller report;ed 10:32 a.m. Hondo ,schools 11:32 a.m'. a doctor r8quest;.-
phone hamssment. the ,caller reported an electrica' bhock on ed an am~hince for a man
had received a phorie calls' for a janitor. A deputy called. who' was dehydrated. Capitan
the last few days. Capitan 11:05 a'.m. a 911 caller ambulance 'transp'on:.ed the
,piolice were nOtified. reque&ted an ambulam:e. A patient to LeMe.'. ,. '
: '2:55. p.m. a' caller reported. su1:l:ieet, had collapsed and wa& 1:20 p.m. a theft' was re
trespassing on a prope'cliY, bleeding from the mouth. ported at a campsite on a
nea...... ln.dian Divide. A deputy Carri~o ambulance .respond- ranch. T~o young' men· took
responded. '" 'and transported th~ pa- an, .ice chest filled with'. beer

..' 3:45 ·l>.m. a resident BOuth tient to Lincoln County Medi. and left; in a pickup..The re.
. f C' rtod t cal 'Ceilte"-: (LCMe) ip..'0 \ arnzozo repo B:r.ay , sponding deputy s~pped~lle

40p. A deputy responded, Ruidoso., ,- subjects. . ~ -.
- 8:56 p.m. :a caller reported A detention 'center oft'icer,~ A detention center officer
trespassing in the' Arabella requested background .infor- requested 'backi:rOund infor-.
area.. juveniles o~ a ,4X4 .were mation on a 'subject. mation on an individual. .
·hespa,ssing. A deputy was 2:44 p.m.~ a search and 7:38 p.m. Carrizozo police'
8ssiglled. ' rescue member reported a reported a hit. and .run acd.
· 6:32 p.m. a deputy request.. fight in progTess at Highway dent without injuries Oh 14th
ed a. case number on Ii. traffic 54 and State Road 144. Two Street.
.top. deputies. Canizozo ambulance '8:'02 p.m. a caller requested
- 7:19 p.m.. Ruidoso Police and state police responde~. an' officer because he was
advised a wOman who lived in The patients refused the am-. observing some vandalism.
the county came into· their bulance. . 'Carrizozo police responded.
'office and wanted to speak to 1017 "_'I ~ . 8:38 p~m. a'· 9J.l~ caller re-.' d Btl : p.m. a ~ er
·an "officer .abOut: I

.'" orne c :·a·tramc·.ilaZiira'·'on'~,Hi 'WBy' pilrted' a gas·oIBBk:' The"J"&o
incident. 380 just east Of Capitan: Fire. sponding offiCer~Bdvised ~e

wo~. wall in the ro8d~. A propane tank was leaking.
deputy nsponded, and ad- and the ,propane company was
vised all firewood was re- notified at 8:93 p.m.

d 9:02 p.m. a .caller advisedmove . r. Ihe lent a vehicle to a lema e
acquaintance and by 5 p.m.
the' woman had not returned.
The responding deputy ad
vise~ the vehicle-was located
and he had given the caller a· .
ride to Ruidoso Police station
to pick up the vehicle,

9:33 p.m. a caller reported
someone in a gray pickup was
attemPting to poach on old
Fort Stanton Road.

November 11:
9:57 8.m. an alarm company

advised of a fire alarm sound
ing in the Bonito area. Bonito
Fire Department responded
but found no fire. The alarm
company was notified.

11:09 a.m. a caller reported
hunters and surveyors ..~res
passing and cutting fences on
posted land near Lincoln. The
Game and Fish Department
was notified.

11:29 a.m. a caller reported
trespassing and illegal hunt
ing and shooting on O·Bar-O
Ranch. Two deputies respond
ed and arrested two subjects.

11:46 a.m. 'a calJer request
ed a wrecker north of
Carrizozo on Highway 54 for a
broken down vehicle.

Two. deputies requested
back~uri.d information on
two sUbjects, There \V8S none.

12:21 p.m. an officer report
ed a minor accident on O·Bar·
O' road, the vehiel. had a
minor accident with a post.
State police. who, wb.8 busy.

. reqUllsted a deputY handle the
_C\Ilnt. A depuPJr ..spondPd.

1132 p."""l'l eall'" ".porteda.
cIo""""tti.'!l,looBO ,on D•. Ave.'
in earriiu,1:o.. d4n"1ZOZO 'ponce
,Went notified. .

.t,1I4 p.m. ... Carrizozo
'u\Wlftt: '~lti!rtdd"li'> ~
""·!!WPlllil.!iJi':!II·\>li.lI" .;;;":'" ., .... :f7,,'

e-~",'~'~'''"'~~~'~"''"'"'')~''':''-'~~'''C' ''C'''-' .' ~',.".;,,"L"'"'C"",''C';C",T'-C'.~."C.~~-~.~."''',C".T,r~~~~ .~ .--, ~:O--""---"'----"'-~F":~ ,~~,.,~."..,..~.~~-~·";,"':",T!'JF~""'·"".Tn,,'_'TT"·_·_.""'''T."· "_·'"!:~,...,.,·,~':T.;-·-·~·".""._iP.,,,.,._._•....,.__'~.":;"'_"L""'''·''''''''''- '_ - ,_ ,0 " ' - ..' ..:; .., '..''''_::0'''''';,:1;'r·'C'''''
- ,\_., ,,' .,,' '. ,::i,t)i,''':\',/ ;,,'li8:;.j

:i' ~ /' .' .,. , "'
.,". ·".-';(~:"I:c/,\</i

'. ,·,,:,/::,~t:t<
UlIooln ,t:l1>\IntY _ .......~...... ~mber ", 18""":P~~7J;" ?'i

f.};ady~N.2Iie.~~St.(IBid/End$.. j"';
(Oontlnued from .PIlQ" .e)' ":,

members for their successful ~b..s of th~ vat.ik girls M_rCi. Zaeh Cha~ ",,'.;
.~. "W. wm'\!til ~~l!I'k' ba;,"k~all team ........ Semor. Bay Dar.la; jllnioro Wf~ .{
an" ,oVerqam8 ,ft,. ,lot;·· 'Fun Debbie Bond and S.rah ,Funk, 'Silva, Justin Serna, .l;l'V¥

said.,' juniol"1I Katie High'to'wer, :!4a)tl:iarCI. Rodney. Z8lful.... ~
Coach Gremillion said tho Naomi Vallejos amJ· 'lQ>ri Cash SpanhPnl<o, John t\lr.u1' J;

girls played up to their poten~ Shafer. sophomol'e' )4andy Ortiz, Miguel NeJa'l' and~ :;,
tial this season. :;J told' them Baca, freshmen Courtney rick Hansell. M~, it
et the beginning of the., year Maynard, Amber' Valbijo$, Amanda Miller. Sid Wrigllt Ie
my goal was 16~2. The:y. Krystal Winfield and ''Mebmie ·the boys btuJketball c(lBCb. ";I

thought I was nuts," Whittaker..and SUt- graders Corrected basketball sched..
Gr
1

& ":,."illion aaid. 'We ende4 Renee' RaeJ and Holly ules are available at Carriz
u""u Schlar}:a. Melissa Nava :is High. School. The color seh
(Jremillion said the team man_r;. Kim Gremillion is utes located . around

was not top form at the state coach~
finals. "It was a, big'learning Members of the varsity boys which were not printed '
experience," 'co..cJ;t said, basketball team aTe seniors Lincoln County· News. he
"When we go. back next year, Chuck Go.odman,' Jef'~ incorTect inf9'rmation.
we'll be better prepared."

Six juniors on the VC)1l~ball
team \11($11 move into the start
ing Une..up n~ year~' "Ne,xt
year they ha~ ~111 the poten
tial in the world.;' said Bond.
"It's up to them."

''Next year, we'll win:' coach
said.

Now that volleyba.JJ is 'over.
basketball takes center court.
.The first games are set f9r
November 17 and 18 when the
GriZZliet:''rls an'd boys varsi';.
ty 'team ,will compete in the
H~nd.o '01,1mament: The J:toys
travel to Alamogordo for a,
tQurnament Nov. 24 and 25.
The ftnt home varsity game
is, set for December 1.
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1994-95/owa Test ofBss/c Skills
Mecllan NaUOnaJ PerclInWe Score8.ey 'nIs, Area •

G••de3.DI$b'Iet: CAIUQClZO DlILRank-!Lofaa I,

994-95 Iowa Test ofBasIc SkIll
Median Nallana! Percllntlles SC0f88 By 1BstArea
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NEWM£XJCQPCJRTFOUO WRmNGASSEfiSMENT
Peroent 01 Studenls ill Each Holistic SCOl'B
G Istrfct: CAAI!!Z9Z0
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NEW MEXICO PORTFOUO WRITING ASSESSMENT
PE\i"Oerit of Students at Each Holl!rtlc Scots

Grade 4 DIsb1ct e&m1zozO ,-
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20_ ~ .
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, CAlUUzbzo·I\WN1Ci:PALSeuO()~
MIssion Statement

The mission ofCarrbozo School~ is 10 provide a c.u
nily where studenlS. faJniliesand e.mcalmS work IOgeIbCf

110 eSlablish a Slife .and respectful enviivnment which

Isupports each slUdeRt's journey IOward excellence. self
sufficiency. Il\ld life-long learning.

'f • ,
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11184-85 QUAUTY OF EOUCATION SURVEY RESULTS
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ANNUAL DROPOur RATE GRADES 7-12
e purpose: of the: Sew Mexico Dropout Study is to repan the percent

f public school students who ptc111l1turely discontinue their fonnal
ucation. The Carrizozo District compared 10 the Srate dropout

ntage reveals that the District's dropout rate is lower than the Stale
the 1990-91 and 1991-92 school ye:1rS.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, SCHOOL STAFF AND
CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS' STUDENTS WISH TO AGAIN
THANK ALL CARRWOZO SCHOOL PATRONS FOR
THEIR.SUPPORT AND INPUT•

primary puipo$e of Ihe'ppblic schools is 10 provide an educational
YkonDlllJlt whidt pn>Vides sliang'basic skills _as well as encourages

.ve and exJlerim~la1 a<lIlvides. .

primarypUl')lO$CofllCbqQl.in New MexIco is IQ#lUClati> aU sIDden\$. AU .
erpurposes winsu~of Ibis. Schools, lberet'oce,lU'C responslb.., fOr .

nis d!asICl'1og leatnlng $kills and knowledge. and for acquiring and
.'splaylng desirable personal qualidcs and values. .. . .

......
IIU,G54

....-

,-
SI.268,411

539.531
• 51:'10.0:47

/89 Districts

..

....AN1C..........

19.82"

25._

tuSPANlC......
24.. 5853

"".'

•

!Jne!~/n~~_

Nov....' _":'I'-AGE 8

. .

....lD......

USbA FR1!E &. REDUCED
LUNCH

OIAPt"BR I

SPECIAL BDUCAnON

TOTAL

*lmplemenl a sabuy schedule which
will bring me whole schedule inlO proper
relationship with the 522,000 minimum
cslablished by me New Mexico
legislalUre.
• Implement thc·"CharacterCounts"
program.
*Study options and selecl a melbod
oremployee compensalion based on
employee PmConuance.

CONCISE BUDGET
19M·95 '

1'iJ'U_",j,
CARRIZOZO SCIIUOL H.WI{.,,\;UIo: SOlikc.:ES

Percenfaf 10th.Gradet3 Fusing All HSCE Subrurs By Year

. District: CARRIZOZO

D1sIIICt Ranking: .68 of 89 Districts

AVERAGE TEACHER SALARY
1992-93 to 1994C95

STATE
LOCAL
FEDERAL

CARI9'ZOZQ MUNICIPAL
SclIOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATIONGO.u.s
l!l!lS-lI6

..01" STUDENTS SERVED BY SEI.EC1'£O,I'IlOOaAMS,-..

GARY H1GHIOWER. PRESIDENT
IODY VIlNTURA. Y1CB-PRESWENT

PATlUCIA VEGA. SECRETARY
LEIiROY~ORA.\I4BMBER

NICK lIDNA. MEMBER
PAULA PAPPONl. lIlJ1'1lR1NmNDBNT

DIRECT INSTaucnON
(1'...... inIgucIknW "".1"'11'_1,,"-,
="~:.'SUPPOaT
1~.lberNppad,,-"""
llbqfy .....,ue.. GIbc!I' MppIill... MnefilS)
ADMINISTAATION
(S....... illlilll....L. oIhcr .sminilllrwvc
uaD'. Rlppl. t.o-da.-.-....·.... hc~B"')
PLANTOPBRATWN ANII MIoIN"n:NANt.:'K
(Main CUlIIDlliuu.
uulhiell. _ .. beneO.)
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERYICIi-'i
,_ilh bend"'1llI)
NON·INSTRllcnONAL STllDEN"f SUPPORT
(Addede BS" baler.... .chletir-.d
KIhoII)' 1. .. odIa aail/;Il/ ure-.)
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION Sfo:RVlCES
~ ...._ .. ballaRuo. .Il.....iu..
6._ldI)
OTHER OPERATIONAL.....-.....
FOOD navacu
FOOD SKRVlCE O....RATIONAI. Sl:muuv..

District: CARRIZOZO 1994-95 Rank _ 61
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His parents were wei_
I.ouls and Cl..ra Maud IW)iI>s•.'
and hew~ preceded in deeth
by two brothers, Lee .and Dee.
and· a Bister Carol. .

. H" is survived lw his fOUF
eh.ldren. W..ddy Hobbs of'
Claun~h;'Wynell Kenemore of
Ma1j~ar;MozelJ Sparks and
Velma Cadell of.Capitan;..Qne
sister, Myrtle: Smith OF Los
Lunas; il' grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Nov.mbttr 111. '.5-P~IO!: y",;

----'-------....;.--·.~~:..1~'1:,';i;; .~;,:~:t
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DAII FEIIDa .....E
lG21 MlCRIM DII.-IIUIDOIO

• BlWCE wome ~ IHOCICB·tAWNaMiDENmES '·~l:mes
• SNCNImefaCHAINs .11l£ REMIR
• WHEEL Al.ISMIIIENJ' • WHEElIlAlJWClNG
• LARGi Sl:lEC11ON OF USED lIRE!
• ROAD sr;1MCf AVPItAllUl

.•D07 MECI1EM

Linc!Jln County Abstmct
& Trtle C6mpUllY .

. "' ..

, st' (lards bYr~gi~MI·.-..o'SiS'
'~es sibried by Paul 'tplslJ{JIJn

·1ft.,On nami)e'Tableware

\SOUTHWESTI
labso. NM I (505)257-9884.."

., . P.O.. Drawer 1979 ....
. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

WOrld g
DiSCOVERY

Travel

, ",'
,~, h ,'.

2018

SAl.ES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRA~bsOF VACUUMS and •.

SEWING MACHINES

J_nne Taylor. Manager
The Peddack, RUJDOBO. NEW MEXICO BtJ34B " 1009 MeChem Drive

(50S) 2 ••3838 . I 1-800_887_2088

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso. NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING. MACHINES
, .,., ". ..

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(50S) 257 4147
DItvlI • HuldDSO, New MexICo.. ',. . _ 'R~,_

BUS. 258·5959

..

A;hang.'emerits 'wert:'
uncleI' -the ciireoti4r'l of
LaGron. Fun l ch..p.l,.... * ',
~T.BO"'.
Memorial services will be

held tocla.Y, November 16. at
11:00a.m.. at th.TrinltyBap
tist Church In Capitan· for
TUlmanT.H<>bba. 72. ofCapI·
tan. He died November 18 at'
the Ruidoso Care Center.

B. WSl\ .born MarCh 2:1.
1921! at Cc>yote. NM. Be mar·
riedBett:y Joe Sidwell in 1948~

and wa.. a Ntlw .Mexico
rancher -and' horseman. He
served. in the' United S1I.a.tes
Anny during World War D in
the Euro'peliln Theatre
Operation.

..

.,' ,' ..

" ."',

Corona
News

The oommunity was
stunned early Sunday morn
ing at news of the ~udden

death of Leon Erramouspe.
Sarvieas' w.re sehaduled for
Tuesday aftenloon.

oil ........... '"

Sherill Bradford repre
sented El Paso)s AuStin High
School at the National Coun~
eli of Teachers of Mathema
tics Conference in Houston
three days last week...................

,;t:amp isSued; and who was
the ~ouae~"lorei-th..t iI,\s
cov<>red Florida.

Once again .1;hQse tyIo Bpe..
cial teachers have me moti
vated to leam, sha"?,. -.nd
enjoY our wondarful youth In
our county o.t Lincoln'.

... iii ........ ' ....

Jean and Vic SohaerBr
have l:'een very 'busy -catching
q,Pner.· ~', the home but.
Th. vi),ited family and tri.Dds
in EngiandCora mOnth. Victor

. had to S.eiB doctors ab011t 'feet'
pro~leiRB. but is Cuny
reeovarecl.

I" They attended a funeral
here at our litt1~ cemetery on
Friday of a Ruidoso Downs
resident. Nick. and inmates
have recently mowed the'
!!"B"" and out the weeds mak·
ing·the cemetery look g.-eat for
Veteran's ~. .

~ ........ ok ......

The Camp Sierra Blimca
staff; the Hospi:tal staff and
myself received a certificate",
f"ron1 the Secretary of State.
th~king 'QS for our participa
tion in the upikeep Qf ·the
cemetery. ~his is another
"prize'" for me as it mentions
my, pictoral oancellation.

. Know Jean, and Vic ,are
responsible tOr us"eingrecog...
nize" for oqr part. Thanks to
you both once again..* oil ...........

..

.2:aG PM_.__..DRlVEIlSIlEIinHG
.1:00 PM iElJlllNATIONS

CAR SHOW - SAT., NOV. 18th
12 Street I Carrizozo

'" ,~,.,.,~<"\,,~,,

" .'

Sunday,November 19th .
.".DRA. t:Lue .~presents

\jii" ii(lili~' .
IN CAaRlZOZO. N.M.

1:00 ,Mi.._.,.; ".,.GA,...-~
.. _ ~ lIMe 11UALS

~R"SMQOT ..
~@l.'vleas weTl' held·

NovllJQ,l!er 11. at. L ..Gron.
Funetl!tChapal in Roswell for
"BusteJ" Smoot, _815. of
Ca"I_. who died November
7 •.Rev. P'lo;vd Goodl'oa. a ;Bap
t1st>ninleter. eond~ th.
service. .Burial was at White
OskeOemetery.

BU$teF was born July 4.
1910. in LUcy. New Mexico.
His tbUl\ly moved trool Tor
rance Qe-un.ty to· Lincoln .
Co~ in 19215. and Buster
lived In the Carrl_o aM
Capitan 'area until his <leath.
His .parents w~. aerm.n
SmQOt and Minnie Qrown
Reil, and he was preceded in
death by a 8,on. Mervin ....Son
Dy'" Snlo'ot, and twO sisters,
Laholna Smoot -and Anita
Sp..,kman. '

He D;UU"ried Jeanette Pwo
cellaonJab' 6. 1947 In Ahlin...

.gordQ. She survives him atthe
family home. Other survivors
iJicludetwodaugh~Minet.
te Harper and her huabaDd

. P ....ston of Sliver (Jlw. and
Sharon Letchworth Of Ros- ~

well;,' 1Jistera. Patricia Bakerand Joy Gallacher' both of
c.rrizozo: ~ grandchildren. 5
ni~ and one nephew~

Ali a young man Buster
startedworking on the South•.
ern Pacific Railroad as Ii. call
:boy and then' a trainman.' lL!
thei1 worked many years in
th. Ilunily car delilershlp in
Capitan and' Carrizozo... '

Buster was :involved ~ in
Mother and I stopp~ by ranching most of hiS life. the

Ruth Birdsong's on our way to last location oC ranching is in
attend BusterSmoot"s funeral .the Pine1;.odgearea. He was'a
in'Whi~ Oaks Oil Saturday. m.-mberoftheTrlnityUnited
Ruth was paint;ing her house Meth,odist Church' in Carriz
with a special sealer to pre- ozo. He was also a member of
-Serve the loga. She had been" the Farm Bureau, the People

The Camp Sierra Blanca On Tuesday of this week very busy cooking fbr ~veral For the West, the OddfelloWs
OutJaws opened league -play the Outlaws ·contin1:U!d their deer hunters. Hf!i' prCOect of Lo~, the New Mexico Cattle
in the Mescalero Men's winPing ways by getting oft'to . t~E!m~~ooatedn~door Growers, the 'NeW Mexico
League last 'Monday with a a quick 1o-point lead early 'CY~11 bev~Itl~~ngwN:n Farm and Ranch Heritage.
'Come fro~~ ..I:!..~....4....xktID'X__ml<l!l!l~~Joo~~ ..~~~"p they J~eg~ Itepm~'Ruth 18 and the ,Southeast New Me:;,
ag'JinSto,· -Fernan"clO·~'.If. :,".-~t..b"tl to :P.~ a.:84..61·.-wyt- .~lann)ng ~ sp . al..-eancel.la.- leo Qrajing ~Assoclation~ .....,.
team by the SCOre ~16-67.· overTitomasLaPaz's'Y~. tlon to rate ·and com.~ hadbefiHlintb,eLincolnCilpnt

Down by as mlEUlY as 12 Guns'. Michell.l Allen lit up me~orat.e ~he h!story of ty. Mounted Patrol in the
points in the first half the, the scoreboard with 28"points Whit.eo~ In. Apn.l. or. May. 19408 and 60s. and was voted
Outlaws used pressure anci.JoeLunaadded18toleaci The ~e trying to II" started the Outstanding Soil.Conser
defense andstrong bench play a fastbreakmg Outlaw attack. on thVJ soon 'an~ hope to rmd vation Rancher in 1978..
in the 2nd h81fto wear down Jesse Churchman and Par- aomelgold pannmg staJnps to Pallbearers were Billy
their oPPonents. Leading the. nell Fielder again controlled go on the special !!nve1opes. ,Bird. Gene Dyson, Floyd
we,y for' the Outlaws with. the' boards. Churchman came Th~ J;Jrown Store' IS ~ready Hobbs, Willie McInnes.
29-potntB was Joe' Luna who oft'the bench to add 21-points ~ on a new look WJ.1;h all Richard Phillips. arid Ken~
bad the hot hand&om 3-point . the work that ha;.s been done· neth Schear. All his many·
land. James Slatten and and Fielder posted 10-points, to it· too. - ..Mends served as honorary
Michael Allen scored 16-pta. to he~p th~ CSB tean:!' to the • ... ... ... .• ... ... pallbearers.
and 16~pts. respectively in 23-pmnt VIctory. Swtn~n Bust.er Smoot's t\meral
helping 'the Outlaws to a Jam!!s Slatte~, tossed In wasagravesideaervieeatthe
StronB 2nd half'"perfol'mRJ1ce. 6-poInts. ComIng off the White Oaks Ce~y. Floyd
Centers Jesse Churchman bench to score wet'e Adam Goodloe preached the services
and Parnell Ffelder :pounded' Navarette with 6-pointa and and Marc and Curtis Payne
the boards underneath and Donnie Wilson 2-points. played the guitar and fiddle
keyed a t'aStbreak attack as The Outlaws next game is for Buster's final farewell.
theOutIaws pulled away &om November:!W against Mike Musie always touches so
a pesky Rocha bunch in the Rocha"s Gang. Tip-off is sche~ many people and especially
final minutes.' duled for 7:00 p.~. . the all-time favorite "Amaz-

ing Grace."
Johnny Bond and Betty

Ann cam.e from Corona. John
ny said Buster and her hus
band Di1nmitt had played in a
small band together. She told
me they' were planning to
attend something the band
was playing for and she bad
made herselfa beautiful crepe
dress. Itstarted raining when
the,y \eft. the houae and soon
they WeJ1! stuck in the mud. Mr. and Mrs. John Heck..
'!'My had to walk home lIIId andorn are the ........nts ofsilt·
canied Dimmitt's'" llCCordiaD lb. seven-oz. Joshua Charles.
aU the wily as ha would not born Nov.mber 7 In Albu·
clare leave it in the Jri,ckup., querque. Joshua bas tWo si&
Jobnn:vsaldwhenthe:vlinalb' tors. _ aDd sarah.
amvsd ,back home her new • III.'" .... • • •

elMss was soaked and had Mrs. :;i\t:yr,\ Riehards
_.... WHlIR .......... BEIIl-..s shrunk to wh.... she never _ompa>'!$edll4r. an,cl Mrs.'

PRO .• 0 _ 11 .99· $40 "'00 $'250 U, T 1.-.....:1 Maheas to Mi'dJ;iJ'lC1, TX
was able to we.... ·it apm. ~"'~

~; 12,.00':'10.• 119 $35 .500 :POD '50 Know ~uster woulcl have ~y An' the marriage of
.;..,;,... ~,'.... ." "'._. "'............ jolnl'd In th.laughter ofthese her Fanddaugher and their

~-:""""""·-i#tMiii'ftci1iii$HCi'iilr,::c,fL[MoiiRi-tf~·43'7:7ii,.-"",,, storleil ifha was-.wl with ua. daughter. B...._. and John ...."':".....~~,l' .."'........'-_.... , , ":'..-:-'.__.....;......f!l ~ *_* * .. , JeBii.ette gave _ aU a ....eet Paul NiChols. The ceremony.
,*"A~/~""'''AI1Ih·· ~'. smll..... hug. ,ud tbanka for cl\stinetiveinwhlteandblaek.

i~~;-:;';'::;;';;:::::::::::::2:::: ~ .i :=W!i"~-: =1.: iAt~~;;;~t~~
",.'~" ··· ...:•.;~;::.:.,:~U·· ... ···· 1l8lodUriDirt"e' ssllts....ha ........_ ~.._~_e. ofleMO 'Dd"
'5~"'\'" ;"·'·'i"•••'1::... .',. llPl'l'lal h1!Sbartd, .ftitlillr and ••~"",. of r. r .

.",.. ·:··.·...;,~;":;;~ ~· ..··';~I·;:1'1m . ~J..m.~iii6lii~~ l:he.;~wit4n:ss.....I~aa:':
,ilIl!~"!•••""'." :••••!'.. IHI;;': ., .... '1 wh!billt '.I: hliit~ ·~.•tllmtO'llosWe1l.

~. ;·::;~~:~~;~~:I;~;~f:f~.~f,~.~ <i~;Y. ~;::.~, "ktl~~., '.d, .'" ".~ ',t.i~~f.iltr1~""',§l! Cl:il~:~!f::~, )
.' -:, • • .' • , ,'.1:11,. ~' . ':-Wf.t~~;.,.,":'::~·' , '.', Yf.MI'". ,y,. j" ''''",;0;.... t .• ,;

'I .. ·1' ~' t1.i;, , .; :~&'"
. ~··I .'

,t ,Ii,"."
, ,~ F! "

"'~' 'l~if ; ~\(~.;,·R .,:>~., :{r'i"
" ~~...., \~j};(;,

Camp Sierra Blanca Outlaws
Open BB Season With 2 Wins.

'!'Mlittl;;i,;il~h~~ .. · 0l6·th~':;.;'pa~~_!.L·vet·.!~ea·ThnA~
.juat paa~ the: J..\!;dll4 aer .l\IIS 6' .....~.... "'.... cI, ~Q
riea1'lY~")}""itS lIIIlla. (llJb'iJp the jlilrk. and planted
th", .. in "L~,"_··"'"'" . d this.• _ - ...",...8' ...... '......... Stop In an vi.lt.
m ....h wiMwe havehll<l Jaw:. 'oIaurooln aM...........y ........elf
19· Wlnll!DlI....ralnboWs.1IDd wbat .they""" accOmplishing.
little trrUdbabies JI)~ iqy • .... ... ... ... ... ...
daY. so .....'\1 .h.lpbut notlee I stopped In at the School
the shape iffS 'In.ve~l!& I One daY laet week to "..;.114....
'go lIDdeome to _k. Johnson aM lI4rs. Eldrilltre If

... • ... ~ ... ... •. ,the,y WCUlted to con.tlpue'~e.,..
LoWaPalUUa bas oPeJle<I stompptogram.Vety enthu_

the little restaurant eeross slastleallY. Mrs. Johnson
trool the'Smokey »ear Motel, stopped what she was doing
Saiadr.'Manclu> whi> is help. andmadeeoplesof"'llsuggea
ing LoW co~ is .Ving up tiona. When I arrlvedon:Mon~
·delle\oua lbod. daY to ."" what they had

J.' \ . .... ... oil • ... 011 ~ided, the had Qhanged
I Saw pain Topper while . ,their lesson planeandalready

I
~'ting there on MQ-nday. 'had their ~s ~Ior the
ElUott and Pam are eI\ioYiilg 'stamp and answer the qu.es
thell' Httle girl going to kin- tions I had macle up. The fol·
t1ergarden in Capitan. PaD'I. ~rB these 3td Vaders place
took her weaving and showed thestamps a,nd~clesin will
·the clasS along "with "the see- be great atarl:era for their
ond graders hoW to weave.. stamp· collections ll;lter 0.,.
Know t1;ley enjoyed this. Mike Currin and I pIan to"

, ,...,:. oil ....... ... ... judge,these pictUres and work
TitTany "Menjx. and a ,eou- sheets each week and award

llle ofher fiftli graders visi~d the winners a liWe surprise. I
the ,senior Citizens last ·week have already found it will be a
and told them.about the prO. tough joh. .
jeet they have going in ~eir ""Florida" was' the first
room. Wnd flowers have.:been st.mp they are learning
'Planted under a .greenhouse about. Questions were. when
effect in the 5th grade room. . did Florida become a state.
Each student waterS his own' what is'the Capit.al. wl:1at is

. "plant, and 'hop'es to have a 'the other: naD;l8 tor Florida,
flOwer to 'Plant dOwn at, the"" when and where Was the

•
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~~'.~~.la>~.'efNiliie~·l~~f~.:r:ai
t1te IJnCQIn Coun!ii':.·J)etention ........t,Il~!»i~eo. .
OenteJ: (.......wjell) in the' •O~J>l!plmque., lI6, A1ba-
cour'the1l8e in Carrio..o: . 'q"erq\1;81 bWl~ n"lJli,sent U'e

N_m!><>r 6: of a. fir.........; lj;l,OO\> boncl Ilet
Carlo. $oto, 36. Ruic!OIlO: by Deelill..tocl Nevember. .i2

CQUJ't commitmen~ of 90 cllt¥" ....cI. releeoed:' arre.•teel, 'by
&em Magi.trate Judge Wi!· LCSO. .
\lam Jl~teCor DWl ani _- )JiU MaxoOll, .40, Nogal;

·vated.,.., DWI, speeding. evading. PO$Ce
Anthony E.trade.· 29. offi_: $1.000..b.nd ""t by

Ru~" :t.ijWOB: ",roe ~ts Dean poeted and' -released
of tr~~ .1lY' ~~~on .~a dey; '1'reeteel by Cqpitan .
~ cocQine., baUd. co1)spiracy police.
to tr$ftic' cocaine: $50,000 Gary L. C.Um., Petereburg,
bond .et by l\Jagistrate Judge •TX:, illelle! kiD. po'....llion of
Gerald Dean Jr.; ........eted by . deer: $800 bond oet by pean
Lineoln ·C.ount¥ ~heri"8 Office posted and releaee" same 'day;

•(LCSO).· arreete.d by' Department. of
Steve Spe.l1, 44, A1tQ: diBtri- Game and Fish officer.

"ution ,-of m:arijuana; $5.500 November 13:
'bond ""t by D.ean. Erneoto Prieto. 21, Ruidooo

November 8, ""wne,OW1 ard _wted,
Joseph lSeard, .29, Camp c.arele8~ driving, :n0 d~verB

Sjeri'a, Bl-"oa: b.Qld for court, license. re:sisting arrest. WRr
with no bond ,as ordered by rant for contempt of COUTt,
District Judge Richard Par- failure to pa,y fines; ~nd set
'Son8; ·transported ~' state lit $3.395 by Ruidoso DOWDS

penitentiary in Santa Fe on municipal judge. Ho~ard
November 10. . Mansell; STrested. by RWdoso

, Dqwns PoliCe•.
, . Novembe,r 9:.. 1 Michael R. Smith, 2.9.
~rlBcil~a . M,~rtlD. 3., Ruidoso: contempt of, court•

Ruidoso:' dl~tnbution of m,an- battery/domestic violence;
juana; . $5.000 .bond eet. by. $1,000 bond Bet by Magl.trate
Dean: released same day ~n Judge William Butts; arrested
orde~ from De~; arrested by by Ruidoso police. .
White Mount81D Drug Task SUsan Plummer••5. Eunice:
Force.. . ' • DWI. carelQSS driving. proba~

~o,slf~n~ '!Va~ner. 43. tion violatioo; colirt' commit-'
~ldoso: dlstr~~tion of co-, ment of 48 hours by Judge
came ~d rnaT1Juanaj $15.000 Mansen; arrested by Ruidoso
bond set by Dean posted and Downs police.
re1easec\ N?vember 11~ arrest- The following people were
eel b3[ Wl"te Mo'iintam Taok RELEASED from the Lincoln
Foree. County .Detention Center: .

-!ohn A. Deihle'r. 45. Darry] lJendrix. 27, Knox
RUid~so: eao$Jri.racy and dis- City, TX; booked Oetobpr '27
.t r' 1 but 1 -0 n 0 f for B warrant on embezzle
~etbamphe~mines; $15.000 ment; released' November 6 ori
bond set by Dean posted and order. &on:i Butts. •
released same day; arrested 'Keith Hardin 30 ·Ruidoso·
by White· l\Jou:ntai~., Task ~o1ted November 3 for' ,si~

·~rce.. ',J,.:..;. I '~ '" , ., , COJ,ln'b, dbtribution of marijlia~
Newerqber'l'O:' ,oa; released: November 8 8fter

Hans J. Dubay. "20; Ruidoso· posting appearance bond.
Downs: probation violation; no Ricardo Arreola, 18. Antho-
bondj...a:rrested' by LCSO~ ny, TX:. booked NovembeJ: 3

Arlington ,Palmer. 38. for prObation' violation; re
Mescalero: DWI., roadway leased November 6 'on orders
lanes. driVing on' revoked from Judge Parsons.
license. no insurance; no bond. Hans J. Dubay. 20, Ruidoso
set by Butts., Downs: booked November 3'

Dean Wimbrow. 23, for probation violation; re
RuidQBo: arrested on warrant leaaed November 9 for trans
from Curry County for worth~ port to Las VeBaS Medical
less cheeks; no bond set by Center.
Curry CountIY judge; held for Patrick Sandoval. 46.
Curry .County; released to Ruidqso: boo~ed November 3
Curry' County on November for_ three counts of distribu
13.. tion of marijuana; posted ewm

Braulio Cruz. 38. Ruidoso: bond November 7 and n-
DWI 1st; no bond set by leased. •
Butts.. Clyde T. Baca, 39" Las Ve-

November 11: gas, NM:' booked November 4
Patrick Figueroa. 26. Albu- for failure to appear on eita~

querque: negligent use of a tion; released November 6 on
firearm. parly to B crime; orders &om Butts.

'$ln~!"
,';. '

Defendants.

"'PlalatltrB,,

No. CV-9&2G4
Div. IV '

Ye.

GROUPDI
AND ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN
CJAIMANT$ 05'
INTEREST' IN THE
PREIIIJSES ADVEIlSE
TO THE PLAlNTIFFS'

l'ab_ID ~:Lbu>OID

C01lD1iF Newt! 011 JlIdlreID.
Jler 18, 189&'

)

l
)
)
)

. )
)
)
)
)

GROUP· I )
PAT MITCHELl,. J&, )
deeu.aed. ' " )
,PAT~HB••I .. 8IL, ~
_ ..... "'dthelr heIre,)
devi&eeB and as~ )

" )

GROUP n )
JOHN DOES. 1 throuah )
12. ..... 01' or their )
J8wfal heirs, deYl.eea )
01' aeetsns; . )

)
.)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Otftalde ·Naw MtxICO:'
Q 1·Year $27.00
o iIl·Year $62.00

, ,
In Slate (New Mll)llco):

t:I 1-Vllar $23.00
t:I 2·Vllar $44.00

•

SUBSCI?IPTION RATES

TWELFrII JUDIcIAL
DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF
NEW PtlEXICo

COUNTY 01" LlN'COLN
No. CV..eS.mllB

Dlv. m
RUDOLPH M'ELVIN
~CHEZ.

::, '; d" ,~-,~ 1'-'I-------..,......'.."a.,,''!'..'''''~..., _ ..,~,..,.....,.~,':""'........._.,.:.,..,:"...}~~'i;o).~~.~.. ....l~Lt..i.:;:S:_--...,.:$""":...:"'.--·..,.....,..'...,.....,--.....(...;.<~:'";?::_;;,;.~:
Ccnu1noom 10·.... c._:·~,,~~..i,: '., ":,~~;·'e~:~rAV~:':-~~~·r.~b~~ ,~1 ~~·_.,6t';.PI;~
_ .. a' c,.mzm,o. LI...olo· ""'C,. ';" . , Aii' jI.:.i1i!i·k'b>..... 01 '_~...
(looo..... New M""".. tim· " 1Il'''' .......,..V _ oI~•.!!!llI~.he -:...":W.... l!ili)~,!iI' ..
bl.trtct. Coart Of.aid CO\Ql~ li(()'l'Ql'U!lJ) that «he J'tIaip. .qpportp."U¥ '&9 "~;~ar4. ~mtert'.. - Q
'YandSt,ate.pul'BUantto!ln tU,,,. '~,R.,hlQJp-h ""'Cllvi~ OQPIoeo'"b1i~ordl.. .'. ';.,- - "'", .:: ;'. ' .
Ol'Cler al11y made and ~DlI ~flled ,. Com.. mmce m.,boObf,IQ'i(itd'....... . : iJf.t.~~,~~......
eneerea. wfll hoar obje~- ,Plmn~~~~"t1eintb~· thec,Cou..·t.y M-''''aKer'. 'J,q,- 'W'
'tlons.lfany. to eatd Petition Tw.1ftb' ,JudiCial Dlstriot ,0fflceaUha~Coqnt,y, ..........
tbrOtderofComplste So~ (:Pun of 1An(:Oln County•.C01lJ1bo. i.n··QJIPizoz~
'dement pf E.taw by Ancl1· N_ Ncudc:o. ClylJ )loebt t..,ntT--f~r(24)~rs prioJ'
1'" PeI'llO"nlll Represenca. No.OV~9Ili232.TheobjeClt~ to~~'~~''''-' '''
tJ-~. an tho _ttll)ment the.-ctlon Is to qultot tit" ......BOY ~ _."' ...-
thereof. and.thG releus and qalnlli, eacb or you a8 ,CIiaII'IIUID
dlechBI'88 of ..id Ancillary' named Jlet'end$ntBln ordf;tr U ..Q01o ~UD.ty,
Peraonal Representative. that Plaintiff ac:qoiro cloer ConunJ,••loo,
and will pnMIOOd finally to li:t1e in and to the following
detennine the tB8tBeY and described real property Publhahecl", th. J.d.D.co....
h8irBblp of said decedent, cdtuat.e In ,Lincoln (fo~m:y. County Ncnw OIl Novemoo
the owl)enhlp of his estate Naw' :Mexieo: her J.8. 19DIL
within tho State of New :Lot. .. 10. 11 alid'I,a. :1
~co, the intomet ot:each the North Half 'fNl2)' . MEETING NOTIce,
I"'specttve claimant thero~ of Lot 13., ..lid the The LinCaln County Board
OJ" thoretn, and the p~sons North Half CN'12) of of Commlntonera wiD hold
entitled to tho di8tributlon Lett 14. BJoek'85. of Uieir next regularly sche-
thereof. . ' .e,To~ of'CapitILn, di.l1ed Bpard igeetlns on

Jerry L. Williams" Post "UlIOoID CoUDty. New Tuesday. DSl:lom'&or6.~
OfJIce Box 910, Lovington, N'ex~l..~ beginDing at; 9:00 a.m•• at
New Moxlco, B8260, ia the Your. are further nott- the BuIdoao Clvle :e.e.....
aitorney for the Ancillary fie~thatunlessyouonteran CeD..... 1118l8rra DIaD
PersQnal Representative. ilppJaranee. pload or otho.... Qat Drive. Rulclo"- MeW
. IN~SSWHERE· Wise: ~spond in this cause ai_ideo.. Tmt meeti.ag is
OF, I hayo hereunto BOt my tm.: OJ' befi»'e Deeombor 21. open to thO imbUe and apn.
hand and affixed the se8l of B96. judgment Will b" da is available 24 hours
tbeDistrletCourtofLineoln rendered against you by priortothomeetin8'.A~..

) County, NlIlw Mexitlo; this defau.lt and. the relief pray- ary aidc!& are avatlable upoa
) 3rd day ofNDYember. 1995. ,e4 fa" in tho Compllitnt will requo~t; pleaB,e contact
) SALLY FlNARELLI be grantGd to-Pl~inti(f in Martha Guevara at
) Clerk of the CfIInfon1lity witti tho allo&a- . 648-2385 at least 48 hours
) Dl.trlet Coart ttons of the·'Complaint. inadvance~rthemeetingto
) Lineo.... Count)r. Plaintiff Is roprcBOnted .make Bny neeesBary
) New Me:doo ·by: arr.ngeliutntB.
) By. Elizabeth' Lue.... .Lee Oriffin CAROLIN A. COONEY
) DePuty· LECAL SERVIC!tS Lbwoln County
) Publish'eci In the Llnco1D. INC•• p.e. . Mana....

Coun$y Newa on Novelli.": 1208 Mechem Drive
her 9 , 'ltl. 1985. Ruidoso, New Jrleldco Publiehed)n tbeLiDoOlD

88846 COUDiy N.w. GO Novena--
WITNESS my 'hand and ber 18. 1806.
the ,.Ullofthe Twelfth Judi
dal District Court of Lin-
eoIn County. NCW<! Mexico, INVlTATION TO BID
GIl November 3rd. 1990: ,Sealed 'bids will be

BALLY 1'I;NARJi:LL1 received by the Lincoln
Clerk of the County:Manager lilt the Lin~

'm.trW.. Court eol!l County Courthouse..
afSaUy FlaareUI P.O. aox 711 (300 Central
BY' Ellzabeth. Lueraw. AvenU!ll'), Ca1"rizoJ:o. New~

PIaIDllJr. Deputy . Mexico 88301, until 3:00
.y., . p.m., Monday, December 4,

Publi8hed In the Ll.Dcoln' 1995, at whieh time and
GROUP I, placa thebldswillbo 0--...1County NewI!!I on Novein~ --

S.C. GRAY. aIkIa SARAH her 9. 18. sa. and 30. 1995. publicly ailod read aloud.
GRAY, OMA LAIR, JULI. Any bids received aReI'" the
A GALLEGOS REYES, .bbvo date and time will he
NEU.IE GUEVARA; and CORBECTEO~N~ retained unopened. '
their heir.. dovisees and .. BID NO. 18111Wh
aBBlgri.; PUBLIC HEARINGS ,EMERGENCY FDIB

GROUP III Notice ,is hereby given that EQlJJPMENT,
thD,Linc:olnOouotyBDJI,rd~ The Lincoln County

..log H N".' DOES; 1 • OaIlUDI.MtqnQr, shaD hold . Board of Commissioners
'nIROUOB looi.mtth..sr Publle Hearings bogi~irig 'will 'nMew and malle their
helrl!l. devisees and at 1"00 A.m•• on Tuesday/. final. doterminatillD during
88BilJns; Decem_ 5,. 1995. at the Cbeir regular eomml88toi:l

OROUP m. . Ruidoso Clvio Event. meeting sehedulpd for 9100
CeQter, 111 Sierra Dian· a.m••,on Tuesday, December

ANY AN D L AI~~ ea DrI.... Ru1doeo. New '6, 1995.
UNKNOWN C A -.- MeJd,ao"tGeoniddorthefoJ. InyitBtlorts to Bid with.
ANTS OF INTEREST IN low j n g pro p 0 sed Specifications aro available
THE P'it E M J S E S ordinances: at the Office of the County
A D V E R SET0 1.) PROPOSED ORDI- Manager, ~im:oln County
PLAINTIFF, NANCE AMENDING Courthouse, Carrizozo. or

-Defendants. THE LINCOLl'i COUN- by calling Martha (Juevara'
SUMMONS AND TY SUBD·jVISION at 505164lJ.288Iii.

NOTICE 01" REGULATIONS ORDI. All bidS must be clearly
PENDENCY NANCE NO. 19rJ4..2 markedon the outsideofthe
OF ACTION 2.) PROPOSED ORDI- soaledehVelopewlththebld

THE STATE, OF NEW NANCE AMENDING number shoWn above.
MEXJCO·TO. The DeleD- THE COLLECTIVE Unc·oln County reserves
cIan'-aiunedInGraupsI. BARGAINING ORDI. the right to accept or reject

•• •
(505)8•••SSS

In Lincoln Counly:
t:I 1·Vear $20.00
t:I 2-Vear $38.00

stiMMONS
ANDNOTICB

O.J-ENDEM'CY
OPACTION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO THE FOL
LOWING NAMED
DBFENDAN'I'S,

PAT 1II1TCHEU., JR.•
AND

PAT Mrl"CBEI,I.. sa
GREETINGS; You. are
hereby notlfil6d.atarR~
DA lIAVE~LLaod
MONTY MITCHELL,
Plail1tiflil, ha_ filed an
aetlon in tho Dtstr:lct Court
or UneolQ CountY. New
Mexleo. Civil Dcxket No.
CV.~M204' (IV). wherein
you ...... named as Deren
dante and wherein said
PlaioUrn.88Clk toobtain coo
stl'Uetive servte8 upon you.

The general lIU~ect of
saidaction is1:oquiet title to
certain real estate which ia
the su!dect matter of the
abcmJ.c::aptloned and num
ered eawio of don and Ie
deBc::rIbecl _ fbllows:

Lot 6, BlockU. ofPON
DEROSA HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION. UNIT
01. :Ruido~. Lincoln
~untiY.New Mexico, 'as
shown by the amended
plat thereof Bled in the
Office of 'he County
Clerk and Ex-omeio,
Recorder o( Lincoln
County. New Mexico"
July 8, 1967,

You are ru~er notified
that uole.. you enter your
appearanee. plead CD' othe....
wise reapond'in said cause
on or before December 28.
1995, judgment will be
rendered ..alnst you by
default and the relief pra,y.
ed for in thB Complaint will
lid granted to Plaintlft"8 in
eonfonnity with the al....~
tl~ns of the Plalntiffa'
Complaint.

The DIIDUI and addrell8

ofthe~forthePlain

'u6 are •• followc A1ail P.
Morel, Piu'aons, Bi'yartt· &..
MoNt, lIt.A.. P.O. 8CJX 1000,
BaldoRo, New N.xi~o

..-s. .
~ Ply hlQld and.
Hal of the Di.tri~tCourt or
Lin~ln Coi1nt}'. ~DW M~
ko, on thI. "'e 28th dolr or
Ocltob...; 189tS.

SlW..Y·l1jl'l'4:mM.tc._ AA.'N'~1iiW

~JiIIdI_ .
..~.~

(~ ......~,,"...:.. .....
NA

"E" . ..' . eo",.:;;;,-. . . ':., . . • l'tllil..-ht.............

MAILING AOORe~S: ----;:."",..,'}-~-~'......'':7.. ,,,.,,'', ----.. ~:.... -....,..-......:.;.:,,': ,$'.~"

QITY f ~PWN: ',.'•.:!)¥.,~(it~.\.,••.'-:'..•.•..· .,.•..!!'.'.'••,.'.:,,;,.'.,.'...'.'. r...•,:.'.,..i;,!Ii,i.•.:".,..6.~~,...\.,,·.f,.•.•.•'.,.:.,\liffil.c:",:.~..:-. ' .." ".' .•.!,').- '0" ¢., '"r'.. '''::' '," ,"', ';I',,)~ .~'. "l'"ft-,F;; .'\' ';.; '.'he',,! ":
"'-')..'" '" t\ "'. . . ,,', - ,.", "~'" .~'.. ~p:' . , , ',,; '."" 'I.) "", r....;~ ..;,.·.· ... ':,.';,c.':;'.' ,;,':.. ~;"\..'.'•.,'/,,).. 'j;';!!''6"¥,Ali"~ .' ""'..' .... '0,',,", ,.X: ..".,iJ;,,~,.< ,.j,,",,, ) ", - •....,itft1:..jI;:!t·".;.'"'.....,...,.,"",,,,,,,,,,,;-li~~"":" ''"'' ,'1" "t" " ,'," , ,"",' ,~,:_,,,,";;'," " , , : "~I' ," '1_,1 ,'';'',. " ...1
,"~!:,;C l, ;' :,'i<:if~:;,;' ~ " ": "x-.":':i<'· ,

LEGALS

"'iIr"'" <*,i~ • .;:;""=:""::t.,.::.......~tJ!!~... :l.~m!l!""::...::'8::,,.,:'Z!!:'::s;...;;;·:'::~~!::l~;;;',,,,,::;,,
"-<' ,,-,' ~':' '• .;, -' - , , •••'-,

'.

NbUa"'" In tile LIDooba.colUd¥ New-, Oct. ,__
]lov... ~ 18 a 18; 198&

-.

,. "
· !I'WBLJITII JVDICIAL
.,', lJJSTRlCT COI,JRT

· COVNTYOF LINCOLN
" STAft 01"

NBWMBXICO

IN;-TIIE MATTER
-9f THE .
/.J\STWILLAND
'';I'I!ST~

, ,' ,

OF

,lI\'ILLIAM TREGO==.: .;

- 2'lROBATB NO. PB..88

,
•

-;~

-,

': '

t NO'I1CB OF BEABDtG
ON PETITION FUR

ORI)EROF
COMPLB'I'B

- " SBT'lLBMENT
OPBSTATB

BY ANCILLARY
PBIISONAL

REPRE.SENTATIVR

THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO. TO:

Jo Olive Vardeman,. Joe
mIl Varne~n, ROben
J)on Vardeman. J8#8

t..""'Kay Vardeman Dia~
-~:·taond.Tami Sue Varoe.
~"m.n Huekeby; tho
.... ;••unknown heirs of Wil
.~ Jlam Trego Vardeman,
'''aecoased, and all
~•. bnknown persons clalm

~'-'4nI: any·lten ~pon or
.. ,.~dgbt.. title or interest in
,,--,.-.qr to the EetatG of Wil
.i~!.Iiam Trego Vardeman,.

deeesBed,
GREETINGS:

. -." You and eaeh ofyou are
hereby notlfiod that Jo

e Olivo Vardoman, Ancillary
... ,fAtl'BOllal ReprosontatlY8 of

'the Estate ofWilliam 'ITego
'~"imIoman, deceased, haa

'J ·flfod a Petition for Order of
h £.Iomplete 'Settlement of
i; "state by Ancillary Person·
rf ..... Rep....ntative; and you

pie l'urther notlfled that on
'McmcIay. 'tho 11th day of

· '8eceInber. 1995. *t 9_
.!'• .o"c1ock a.m.• at the Distrlct

., ,
"

.;~...'. ----------------.....,.

. ..
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!Ba.r6%.e~

'TreasureeC
!7Y£en-z.orUs
Christsn.BS
OpenHouse~

~ ........-- -~mSATURDAY. NOY. 24
, 9 8.m. to 4:30 p.m.
114,central C8rrlilOZO

Tire PlH1tH:t PI8ce To Rnd 7hfI
PedrH:t Gift ForEtifIryCIne

On Your SIJCIppIng Utn
..."....... Spec"'~

W::=:::::'..::!!~=~:L.:.l;;;:;;;;':';.· .'., ,''V··'
vlB.d of QIl accicl..rt{'i. .,/,.

::u:::;~!!. \~~:
reque.ted the Lit\lguaro'D!:
copter ft-om Albbq' '." :PtJ'!. ",,/tl;.j

Plitlent on to LOMC•....,' L" _. ded . 'l<lJi\! ." '"
6:4.0 and 6:44 p..m~ .,a, caller ' hl~egullallV 1'eSpon b . :L~~~I:" ,,~.l~!

~Il h -0........ an : p.m. ac", ,.,~ .,""
on a _ pone ......., :J'~ " infor.matiot1 .was reque ll: ,; '~/;,;:::'

$Cc1chmt on Highw."h 'IIOQth a subJeot'. there was non"._"',MI.' : '~';"';i1i
of Corona. Cattl•. ~"",,\t; hed • .'11.
tum·.d over.• QIld it'WA. un- 11:311 p.m. a call.... ~pqttlill",.

a light in.-•••• a dOlliell\ll.. "~known if th.. driver we' hurt. .... -t:r. ,

d fl_.-I_ violencelbattery, ~t an. : ',' ';-;.
State police, QIl' ""n_OZO park on Gavllail .Canyon':;
police and Corona Ambulance Road. ~ caller req1le!15ted a ..~,

~B7~.50~d\!pd.·m·. Oa --· polio. dePuty. A deputy relipQnd~ ..j
.. and arrested a Bul:dect. . IJ;" '. y

advised of a tr,linc stop and, November 13: ~ "t
an. a~st of a BulVect. and 12:46 'a.m. '. -911 .' c.~ .' "~
requested a WTecbF. requested an ambulance ,8 "

9:06 p.D). a ..9t'1 caller ad· iocation in Rancho RJd,doso ,...
vised finding two: 'felQale torso· a pos,ible hea,*, at.ole~
spine, and hip bones below Alto' ambulance transp-....~
Indiiln Divide on County Road the patient to LCMe. -. ,
8. ThEt sheriff, and a deP\lhty 4:54 B.m. a 911 qaller ft' j
responded. At '10:29 p.m. t e ported an accident at mila. :;~
sheriff advlsed the bo{les were marker '296 on Highway 7()pfA. i.-i
from a deer and ~d been trucker had advise~ he· had :'\;J
there at least a year. tumed his semi over. but ,'JIe ':;~

9:59 p.m. background infor~ didn't 'need an '. ambulanjp.e. :~
mation was ,requested on a just a state cop. State po ~e . <'~
subject. 'nIere was no~e. were advised. ';

November 12: 6:34 a.m. a caUer requested
Background infol'1llation an offi~r make a ,welf"

was requested on a subject. cheek' ,of a subject living~
6:43 a.m. a 911 caller from of Capitan. A deputy an.

a ranch wanted to know .if Capitan police officer resPQn •
anyone had reported a possi- ed. . .
ble heart attack on the ranch. 9:11 a.m. an ambUlance w+t....
Wh~ dispatch. advised nep- requested for' a sul:\ject J
tive. Corona ambulance was Grandview ,Road in C",pi . "!

.paged. Later tile .Office of' A deputy, Capitp,n, police ana
Medical Investigators was Capitan ambulance Tespobd·
called. : edt but the patient refu~d

10:4.6 8.m. a Ltnna Or$l1de . transport. .
area caller reported. a break- 10:02 a.m.' a person at &.0
ing ..nd entering~ A deputy Valley 'Fire Station requested
responded. a deputy· to take a theft re-'

10:47 p.rn.. state police ad:. ·port. An officer took a report.

''",,'

,
)I

'; . r

. ',' \'
rj' i

ItJNov.. 18
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, CLASSIFIED
ADS

PUEBLO VIDEO SPECIAL.
Wednesday. Nov. 22. rent 4
videos. get one free. keep'
until Saturday. Pueblo Video
will be closed Thursday and
Frldey. Nov. 23 and 114..

WANTED:NeW Mexico Pres.
AssociatioD. is ac<:epting appli
cations for the poSition of'gen
eral uianager. 'who will repre
sen't the state's 50 community

. newspapers an4 mAJl&ge·for..
~ 'pYofi't service·'bwlinesl!l'''bi~·'

_ by the aB'adcillltion... ,
Job requires strong com

lRunication akills;: demon
strated management ability
and leadership skills;: people
skllls and f'ollow-up ability;
accoun''ting and financial·
knowledge;: computer litera
cY; lobbying capability; writ
ing skUIs.. Knowledge ofnews..
paper industJ'y, First Amend
ment and FOI issues a plus.

Saiary in $50,000 range.
with benefits ail.d bonus plan
available. Send letter with
resume to Selection Commit
tee, New Mexico Press AssoCl
ation. ~531 Wyoming NE,
Albuquerque, NM 87112.
Application deadline Dec. 1.
19911.

, ,,;,.\ ."'-" "",1\

pili In th.· J,.akelili~.e .......
,tr~· vehiclQ. 'J!na" subje4b,
"'1li'iIl on the far Bid.. of AltIl
bti.e:· which. i$. priV$ propey;.
tli. . Th. call.... edvi••d· or
om,'ling ke•. A dep~~

. re.iionded 80 1'0 FInl depl11't-
mcmt advised th.e smoke was
frOiD, a controlled bUm.
. ,.;97 p.m. a oalle. with the
For..t Service 'repo-wd sllBPl..
cioQ find.ings on Pine Lt>dge
Boad" Hunters. found II. sha1~
tow grave 'with 'a six inch
cross with a blood stained: t-

, shin. on ~e 'cro8S~ A deputY·
~aB "quested to check it out.
officer' ~rij ',Cearley . and
Bobbie Angermiller responded
and cheeked .out the ,grave,
but.found nothing.

4:60 p.m. a woman caller
re~sted an 'ambulance at a
residence on "P~ Ave for an
elderly gentleman who was
not· reeling well. 'Carrizozo
ambulance responded, then
rl!Q~sted RuidosO Advanced

. Life Support· ,(KALS)' meet
them. RALS transported .tbe

Capitan 'Board Accepts . . .
,. (Continued from Page' 1) f.. ,

However. W:i11oughby strongly the .general fund. •
recommended the trustees . Willpughby ,eomplimen),ed,
take action"to transfer money Cummins for the vast ,jm-.

. n-om a one-sixteenth percent- provements· in record keeping
age of gross receipt tax which and computing systems made
is, now placed' in a special fo~ the 1994-95 year as c~m.·
infrastructure fund, to the pared to the 1993-94 y~ar.

genual fond. "You've not ''1Jhe improvem~n"',w~rRl _de
brll1i4!n i\'Il.V·'Ia""':"Wllhlu'gltW· ···P'OBBlble With updati>doomput
aSSU1'ect ' '. . or ,softwilre.· ". 'was \l1try{ very

·'village· clerk D'eborah pleased,~' Willoughby sAid
Cummins said the reason for "Everything bala.need." ~
the special fund· WM to ear- Trustees unanimously ae·
mark the money as the cash cepted the audit report. Old
match for. CDBGs, which Trustees will reconsideiO a
could still be dedicated under written agreement for :tte

employee retirement in~t
ment fund with EquitUtle
Life. Willoughby preseftted
the draft. agreement. and l!tjfid
the IRS is now requiring stiCh
'written' documen:O.
Willoughby said the ~e

ment will not replace whq,t
the employees have now.
rather it will be formaliz in
a written form. Trustees ill
consider a final draft. of
agreement at their Nove
20 special meeting.

The special meeting
include a public hearing
take comment on what
jects could be considered fl a
CDBO application. T y
Elia.. ex.ouUve dire.tIlr Of
Southeastem New Me eo
Economic Development is
trict (SNMEDD). provi ed
detailed information about
CnBG application pro
review and awaT~B durin
public hearing prior to
regular. meeting Monday.
The village is currently un
going a' repaving project
the downtown area,.
ODBOmoney.

Tru". approved' a
tl'llOt ~th SNMEDD
$4,500 til ·admini.ter Pha
of the downtown re-pa
pJ'qject ft>r' which the viII
haB a .3QlJiPOO CDBG.
ea. ala'" .f1j1prOVed En8i"
Inc. (fbl'iilerly Dennis
n.erinll). "'.design .,,:,~.~t:
for ~!I!!il .. Wblcb ...11 
"pavlllll': .... StreeL 'rb~

MexiCO; '~~i,.· ) _en,t_liJIcJr
lllllljlo

..
nan... ,"". . Allmir
(DFA)\ :~ll' 'V\1I.
prov.l\tbQtltm
out ."·'flit •.
~~ii . !;~~:t.:'" P1~~ ",.'·;,;.:.;t' , :~'

,.11\08.•
, beeO-" iii·

. .... "..'. .,);i:: ..,~;~:
""--.' "-"·'-;""'1" ,>.,,,,,)', ,"",,' J"l,~, ,." -'j' ,<\v,r,';',;", ,~"7:~ "" .,;;'., i'" ,i'. . "':;.';;',\,,,,:,,~

,;~:' '~'''.,~~',;·,~··~V9..\e-t· '~",1,~k/~ ,4 ,\0 ,'\.',~, I~f(' i '-0,,>,,~"f ;~~:. r~: <~","'i";-:'1-0<- .. . ,;'J,(,<"",:' , ""-~'3~";~f:::'
·;V, <, >! ,~~ ,/ .."."e.",': ,.:"'~,,'''j' '., (~"."'''''1~'.~ f"""-" ,::"(""'. ~,~. " .. \,,:,,\:/ 'i' '--,'..",.",....
• '>' '''.,'J'; ~",,(,"'~" I' 'i, .... ~ o'~~", ij.f '~1'''' ,. 'C'\>". .''' .• \~','

<!-~:'1111~' \.;.,.~J:\;.,j,;'.,',"'~ ,;:",,;'.,>I\\t·t.·,:l~':":";~I/'1o-'.' ':' :,"".,~;" " . '~~'/'.!',,",! '., .'
',,' 't 'IV" "",,' '~'~\" ,,,t, •. ','1 'j~' '"" ",,"'1/," ," ',' ,,""," ";"" ''cl'''ii"i:i;;'N,,'" ~'d~~')' ','':';. ,~.',I;'H ~".';;,.,;,> . ,.\t'{>"t.;·.·t'~,:·,\. "<'~',~ ,,~:<> .:.:., ':::\
"'" "I':'J,,'·'I".',·", "1,,..,..'1'. (",'to' ."', " ..-",".' ". 'T """"~"'" '..'r ~. ""~""

, ;:':,,};':~d·~,r~!~::,:Jl;:" ..,:,i~, ." -' ,:,~~:',,:", ~,";',LC1:"::,::~~~;,· .';~~~.:~'~,:, ..,'~:'>~;:t~·;;~~ .:\:{~ '2 ',':~>':) :::,A!:·::/t:~~l:: '::;~;~!":~<:')i:~'; :,:fj:;: ~::Fi.<~:::.~,:", ': ':: .•:. ',"i: '\~~, ::~":'~ ,,;,

_-------HERE'S _""'D I.tKS TO SAV'-----""""_
Cost pM 8d 120 ....,. or flIP / ,.,. -.t

III .1:iI iii 1lI
•••00 .....0· .1.....17.50

NAME. -'-

ADDRESS: +'-- _
CITY: . STATE ZIP -'-_~

, _lib my fd 10 ."'" (I:Irft:Ir !jIpIllpdlf! "'"' flIT _ ., IIlIfAI:

LIVESToCK
HAULING

UlI3-4l1UO
10tc1Sept. 2l1-Nov. 30

" I;

FORSALE:Firewood. Pinon,
Juniper mixed. Unsplit. or
.plit. Call SM.286&.

elNov. 9.Jan.. Z6

PALM HARBOR HOMES
Save thousandson Palm Har
bor factory built. 6, 4. 3. and 2
bedmO".ih-...llltlapiok tjul
colon.~iliitHtliiirplan.
Can fOr' f\o?t'l;Ttbrochures
1-80.0.23'1-3701 o~

IIlI6-II113-4800; DLR#U38.
4tc1l1-e,l6,lIlI,30

FOR, SALE: Firewood 
Cedar (all winter). Unsplit
$75.00. .plit $86.00. .teok
extra. 648-21BU.

lItplNov. D &. 16

LE:ASElDUY: 314 acre city lot
in CarrizozQ. $130.00 month,
with mobile home $275..00
month. CaD 821-2101. '

2tp/ll-1G,22

MOVINGIYARD SALE:
Yard included. Mower. tiller,
stove. heaters. camping gear.
hot water heater. dryer,
fridge, and more. Located
across fIo(dn Carrizozo Coun
try Club. For info on land caD
505-434';1163, leave ': mes·
sege.. Sale .taris 'l'hursdaY
morning' till 111

l.telNov. 16

. FOR 1i.ENT: Two bedroom
house, also mobile or RV
.bookup. Call 648-24l111.
.. 4tp1l1-1~&. 12-10

. FOR 'RENT: Nice clean one
bedroom apartment in)Capi
tan, $250.00 perQlon'th,w~r'
pilid CaD.364.218S. .

_.NOv.10

1tclNov. 16

2tp111.16,22

,.:..

•

FOR SALE: Enclosed utility
trailw &10 side QIld ~ear

deor.' $460.00 O.B.O. Call
648-42211.

LARG~ SELECTION of
UsedTrucksunder$4.ooo.ooin
Alamogo~do at WHITE
IlAND8 MOTOR CO~ 7211 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo,
N.M. 437·_1.

FOR SAI.E. 1o.!erge lot in
Carrizozo. fenced, all utilities
available·for mobile home or
building a home. $6.000.00.
CaD or 648-119S0
anytim...

FOR RENT: 2-bed~00m.

I-bath mobile $27fti.OO month,
pius depci.it. SpaI:es also FOR
RENT. $110.00 month.' Yuc
ca Mobile Park I Carrizozo.
Call 36402610•

. _110-211, 11-2.11,16

FOR SALE: H"¥. alfalfa•
oats, ~"I,~1iv~y avail
able. Sari Ant.onio. NM.
(!SO(I) 88!S:-U08 eve.

4tplNov.· e. 16. 22 &. 30

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90
DAYS! on thI. bseutilUl ous
_ built home. 4 bedmom. 2
bath. Doub1ewide _ 2 liv
ing areas. vaulted ceiUng~and
up~aded insulation. Fully
loadedl Only $302.68 per
nionth. $2.181.34",,-. 360
mos., 8.24% lot year APR..
Call ft>r Ihle 1Jioochure. • . .
1.800.1187.8701,or
1I000~t\"llI)o.Dt.all/l~~.. .

. 4tWn,..111,.....80
f) ,

.WE BUY USED CARS. QIld
T~uck.. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO~ 725 S. Whit<
Sands, Alamogordo. N .M.
43'l'~1.

. HAY J"Ol\ 1Ml-E. Three·
Ri~r.Ranch. 848-2448. .

tfn-Apr. 87.

FOR,~ :Full size m~1c
_ •• bIJX~. heacl. haam.
and frame.. Never used.

. $300.00 O.B.OI Se~iou.·

'inquiries only. CalI84S0Z780.
, . tf:Ii/:Ilc

.

NEW MEXICO
• SERVICE ELECTRIC
Serving Carrizozo. Capitan.
Lincoln. Hondo. Residential.
cOJnmercjal. industrial. 1/2
price service call tor OctoberI
November. Ue. # 052928.
Can 3114-3197.

lItpI()ct. 12·Nov. 36

wANTElJ: TEXAS REFtN
ER CORP. needs mature per
son \ now in Carrizozo area.
Regardless Of training, .write
W. W. H'opkins. Dept.
W-88301. Box 711. Fl. Worth.
TX 76101.

lltcINov. Q. 16 &. 22

SIN'GLES
DATELINE.

Get to Know -Someone You'll
Really Ukol Singles VoJde Mall

-60x $2 I'mln 24' hrs. Ttone.
, ..900..420-3099 Ext. 746

Avalon Comm
(305' 525-••••

. . • 'BEAVTIFUL '88 •

• PALM HARBOR •
This home is' fully loaded with
a spacious kitch'en.2large liv
ing areas. an elegant master .
bedroom and bathroom. Plus.
B fireplace and parents
retreat. Ove~2.000 .q..I't. NO
PAYMENTSJJ'OR 90 DAYS!!
Only $4,50.90. per. month.
$.3,16,1.04 down. 360 mos.
8.24% 1st yeat"·APR. Call for

..dbi..e.4itr. '! ... I.V1Jb.ii"(lleih alp__ !
''''''3'1n1.~·3 '1- 11>""4"" .'0..

_-623-430(1. DLR#638.
•. 4tc11101l,UI,lIlI.36

GREA";, SEUC'rION· of
Late Model Used eat. QIld
~. !tilsylinQllcing avail
able. WIJITE SAND.S
MOToR CO., ·your Dodge.
Chevy. P1y~out1l deal~r in
ALAMOGRODO, 725 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo.

. NM. 437."21.

FOB SALE: '20 Aeres in Car
ri~o~ cit.y llmits, .feneed.
I-well. equipped wlJoh aola~

• PlUllPS. storage tank' pipe
lines. Beautiful hQmesite on
paved street. Call
(DOli> 64&-2687. .

. lltpllO-1Q, 12-28

~"

.
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Complete Pslnt &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Eq4,lpment
• Wallcoveririg
• Window Covering
.• DUJ)qrit Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(565) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

OBITUARIES

GOLDEN

R·IPE
.BANANAS

POUND.........~... 4,:, $1·
......:!:

WE NOW A'qCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD ST}.1AfPS

; ,

jAQs ¥y \vIi.sON 'ci~tingiwas'lh~ ~e,,< li~~i4'
Graveslae service for Jordan of Firlilt ~:~p't,ist.

James Ray Wil$o~, .7S, of Ch'Qrch' ot Rui4Qso.. :Po~~$.
Ruidoso Was November ~'at • "'Mr.. Mason died 'QQtQber:.
Forest· .Lawn Cemetery in . 29'at :Lincoln.CQ~tyl\ledi~8.1
RUidoso. Qffic~ting was the Center in Ruidoso.· 'He .was
~v. Ri~hartl Catanach. . born June 15, 1919 and had

Mr. WilsQn died OctOber served in the U.S. Marine.
30 at the Rwdo~ Care Cen-Corps during World War: II.
ter. H~ was bQrB November He has no knowJ1, family.
19, 1995 atCohunbua, OH. Arrangements were

SurvivorsaresonLl,lrryR.under the direction of
Wilson of Sacramento~ CA; LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
daughter ShlU:On Herrera of . Ruidoso.
Ruidoso Downs; four grand
children, and' five great
grandchildren.

Arrangements were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso. . '

•••••••••

--Thanked grandparent and
municipal judge J~ck JohnsQn

for hauling away the bonfire
debris which students cleaned '
UP.

EARL R. MASON
Graveside services for

Earl Ii Mason, 76, ofRuidoso
Downs were November 10 At
Fort Stanton Cemetery. Offi-

Alamogordo on November 29
30. CACT. members are to
meet with Governor. Gary

.Johnson in Santa Fe before
tJte January 1996 legiSlative
session. .

...,

--Reviewed the Cap.tan
Municipal Schools District
Report Card 1994-95 which
was published in The Lin.
coln. County News on No-
vember 9. v

·':Heard a report from CACT'
officer Dottie MacVeigh that
Vonen Huitt, the governor's
education policy advisor. had
invited\ CACT mem~ers to
meet With the governor· in

cu. J(;:- ·<1 .. :~.

~ ~
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 16 - NOV. 22, 1995

, ..

SHURANE .. . $
WHIPPING ·CREAM 2/ ...
St:lURFINE. ' 2/$
SOUR· CREAM ...
"~OLD MED~L '. ~. e
FLOUR 5-t.B. BAG ~9
SHUAFaNE :
POWDERED SUGAR 2# 7Se
SHUAr=INE " '. .'.. ';,'
BFlOW·N SUGiAR ~ ~.~ 2# 7ge
ASS~llTED . . .a ,....
JELLO 3-0Z. / '.•

~R1;BERRV SAUCE 16~OZ. 2/8.~
.~m!If~N BROTH : 4.S.()ziaJS"ii
:ASST•. EI. . . caoct(r:R : '.' ~.c.
P~R~~E MIXES , ~~' ·w~ .
WHjP,-TOPPING ;..~ ~ ,'8.;02~' 2/$.

. ~ •• " ,.. ,~ • <' ". • • ~i:,

'.,,'.. ",.'

'.

" .

GROUND
BEEF

LB............•......•..•..•••••••••.••••99¢

CORN KING 88. ~
BACON 12-0Z. PKG.

SHURFINE ALL MEAT 5 ~.

WEINERS '2·QZ. PKG. 9 .

,
.-::>'
0.' .

....ocal" County·"-w ~ ,Nov.-mber 16, 1ft~AQ~ .12'

~apitan 'S'chooIHas_@_c 11.··.1.

: . (Continued from Page 1y.,,':" ,pi' ,

winistration or is disct>v~~d mised by on~, or' $~yeral . stu
either during or after 8,4mi~- dents ,prior to t'be I;\Qmin,stra,
istration to have cheated' on a tion of the exam, the ·teacher
qemester exam. the students shall write a new exam. Time
will receive a zero on tnat will be given for the teacher
exam with no chance for to rewrite the, exam. The
wake-up. The student will be exam schedule win be altered
given "Due Process" for deter- as necessary to Accommodate
fhination of guilt or innocence. the needs of the teacher.
The student' will take the Parents a're to be advised of
t.emainder of hislher semester the situation immediately and
exams in $olitude. notified of the consequences

C. If this incident takes for their child. .. .
place at the end of the faU Student(s) accused of cheat
semester, the student will ing on or stealing an' exam
tpen fonow the sanctions of will be given "Due Process"
the Cheating Policy as .de- with the teacher and parePet
fined. in attendance at the student

D. If this incident takes hearing On the cheating 01'

place at the end of the spring stealing accusation.'
semester and the student is a Students accused of cheat
senior. the senior can not at- ing on or stealing an exam
tend graduation ceremonies. A. shall be immediately se<lues
diplorpa will be delivered to tered from the remaining.
the senior within five (5) days students until the student's
of the end of school if the parents have. been called and
senior has completed all re- a hearing given to the stu
quirements for graduation. If dent.
the zero grade affects the .Grades for. all students
senior's ability to .graduate, affected will be awarded ac
the senior may re-take ,the cording to the "Cheating on
course through correspon- Final Exams 01' Semester
dence or throl.lgh summer Exams" Policy.
school. If the course is com- Teachers are given guide
pleted satisfactorily, the se- lines in case cheating on or
nior will then receive a diplo- stealing 'an exam occurs.
ma.· Teachers can have two vel'-

E. If this incident takes sions of the test, can change
place at the end of the spring the order of the pages in the
semester and the student is a same test, change the'- order of
non-senior, he/she will imme- questions in the same test, 01'

diately begin serving five (5) other appropriate changes.
days in ISS (in school suspen- School superintendent Di
siOli) which may include part ana Billingsley said the policy
of the summer vacation." will ~pel1 out in "black and

. Teachers also have instruc- white" how: the school. will
tions for dealing with cheating deal with students who cheat
on semester exams in the new on 01' steQ.1 se,m.ester or final .
policy. It ·is the responsibIlity exams.'
of the teacher to take every During discussion about the
measui"e to safeguard' the cheating policy, board rnem
integrity of exams. Students I?ers Freda McSwane. Russell
are to be reminded of the Shearer and Tim Worrell, (all
cheating policy and its conse- present at the· board meeting)
quences prior to scheduled were given copies of an article
exams. in the October 1995 Readers

If a teacher is aware that Digest which called cheating
an exam ~s been compro- in schools a national seartdal.

SHURFINE ALL' BEEF 99~
WEINERS 12.0Z. PKG.. '

REGULAR HAMBURGER

• • ., STORE HOURS" ., .,
Mon.-Sal.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

.. ~


